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Attention Farmers.
This is the season of the year when you have
to Jay in th� FARMIN�
UTENSIL8 for YOIl farm, and you naturally want the
BES'I. We don t
blame you for that, lienee vie ha�'e prel?ared �or you wants.
We have 111
stock a full and complete line of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHER FARMING TOOLS
. for our use and we will sell them to YOIl
as cheap as anybol'Y·
YWe aI50'h::mdle the famous BROWN one and two horse 'va.go�s.
They combine both quality' and price. The cheape�t wagon .at
the pl:lCe
ou can get. We have othm' brands, and can
suit you with anythmg
Y
vant in this line. We also carry a- large and complete stock
of
b�:�ies in all the Ieading baands. If yo� �re i!l the. market for a good
buggy don't fail to give us a chance
to figure wibh you.. .
We also curry a fnn stock of HARDWARE of all klllds. !t. IS al-.
most impossible to can for anything ill tbi� line that we haven't l�
stock.
It is needless to Sfty tha.t we earry everythmg you need on
the fal m, and
when you come to town come around
to see us; you al'e always welcome.
Respectfully,
J. G. BLITCH CO.
, F(IIl'l'REASURER.
1 tuku,this mcthmlofunnoulloiug my
caudithwy for re·elcoliioll to the ofHee
or County 'l'rensurer, of UlIllouh COIlI1-
til', 8ub,iect to the Uen�lJcratrie.prilllllry.
'!'llUnklllg ""Ie peuple tor thmr gCllt"r­
OilS BUt,purt in the Pllst I Ilull assuring
them thnt l will ft.oel grntdul fur tllt�ir
help in this ruce, I "m,
Very trllly.
Wiley W. DeLoach.
ORDINAl&Y'1i NOTICES .0. &ol1cl&o. Oen'dl
Rll!dovll!e. Ga., March I, 11104.
'f" the Voten of the u"uutll.. of 'I·att·
nail, Bulloch, Emllnu�l, Screven,
Jen'craon,\Vnshlngt.oll Ulld .Johnsun:
l um a lJuncllduLo fur sotloltor gen ..
eral of the Miololiu ulroult or Geor­
gill. Su"Jeot to the prllllRry to ". held
"" bhe 20th or A (lrll. 1001. I flllly ap­
preciate the dlltle. IlIopmbent upon
the otlloer fllllllg this poaltdon, and
sh"uld the people or the oirollit honor
me with their votes I sh.1I greatly op­
I'reclutu their 8UPPOl'tl ulldj it' elected,
I promlse III advauce to dloeharge the
dlltle. of the 00100 fearle•• ly, hOIl.stly
IIl1d to the best of lilY a"llity.
Res)Jtwtfully,
J. V. I{ELJ"Y •
DULW{lB SIU1BI rF'S I!IALES
FOil LII.'''I'KKA Oil' DU1I18110N.
OJ:onGIA-IIUI.1 oen COllNTY,
WIII'reuH, Mrs. 'EIi1.lIbel,h unu w,
1:1. WilliuTlls,lldmlllistrutul's of IJ. R.
WillllllllS,rUl'l'OStHlt to tho couru III their
petlt.l(lll, duly tllud nlill eu terud 011 ret I·
::�t�i,L��\� I�::::�� ,I��� t�J:II)' '��I� �� I i�I ��::r��
ful'o to Cltit.! nil persons eouoerned ,
kindred unci creditors to show U8U80,
If OilY th"y oUII.why "uhludmllstrlltor.
shnulel IIllt be dhu;hllrgud rrom t1hcir
admlulsnratiou IIlId reeelve lutters of
,118101."1011 011 the IIrst M.ollday III
Mny, 1001.
GKOftOU, UULI.OOII COUNTY:
Will be 8(1111011 Lhe Ilrst 'J'uesdny .ln
Mny uexu, lit )lllbilu uutcry. Itt, the
ot)�rt huuau III snhl tJ�lIllty, �\'It.'hlll till!leglll huurs uf sulu, tu thu IlIghest bid ..
dur for l'll�ht the rullowillg' -dc!ioribcll
tracU of hUIII, til-wit: One I,raot of hmd
III the 4111,h �I.trlot. O. M •• (ll�ltullllllg,
by survey of Wohurd Wllllum8, survey­
or, mlltl� 011 August H, HUUI, Lhre�
hUlltlrl!tililid Klxti)' .. II\'e norce, huunded
UII the north by 1;lIltl� ul' W. M, HCIIlI·
Icy. cast by hllilis of W. O. Olark .11,1
.Jalllos Oo)l'IIIIlIl,tiOlilih by Il\lllh� of R.
J.. 'Wlillallls nncl 11I1II1t! forlllll.l·ly he­
longlug to 'rom Lauter, Wt'st by 1811d8
or w. b, Ffnott. AI U lit the SUllie uime
nnd pluce n trJlot of lnnd ill till' 4�th
lIititritlt, (2. ?tr" snitl OUUllty, 1l0lllinlU4 Stlltesbnro, Gn.,.JanIlRry, �U, 1003.
IIIK, by survcy uf R, H. Ooue, (lCluIlLy 'J'() the Vuteraot thuCClIntlesof Ury-
surveyor made Otll,ohcr 8, HlOlt, nile
hUlldrcel �\IIcl l'ighty·twu ncr ..s, being 1111, Bulloch, nurkc, Ohathan», }�f-
the !t1l1l1O 11\1111 grunted to A. H, Butiler tlnglllllll, lDmufHlul:,J...ibt!rty, Moln
..
on JRllllury 61h 1004 uUII buunded as tush, Suruvun and
Inttllull,
I'olluws: ny \\!ntlers'tll' skullK creek, I alii n c�llIdltlnte fur � R_eJlre�entl�th'e
Uuwlnnti laud, Inlllts bclonging to tim lin CUllgress from the
F 1�8t DIl!trlct of
t!3l!ato of n. L. l.lIl1c, .Joseilhillt! O. li8" GoorglU, nllli tIlke this lIIealiS
of 1Illlking
nl.,r illlll othurs, l;;1I1t1 Ilroperty levied n forlllni IInllollliOOmtmtl
of my olludidn·
on as the pruJlcrty of J\. H. nutler tiO o�.
I IUa\'I!, hnd thu IIIlltlter IIIHler CI�"­
!tutiRfy 1111 csel.l1ltiiull Issued (1'0111 the sHlel'nLiuli
tor '1UIII� tlm,t.·, ",lid hll�C, de­
oity court tlf Swuillsburo In f1lvor of o�lI,etl t,o heu�IIIIH n unllilitlut,o
for tlllS-PO
Williallls &; OutJlllltl ngnillst snill A. SltiOIl • .l Will thel'efure grently nlll�re-
A. Uutler. lliute your, �ull}Jort III tllU IIpprouclllng
'1'h18 AI,rll oth 1004. l)emoul'IIIIC prlmllry.J: z, Kentlrlck, Sheria'. B, 0, Respt!etflllly,
J. A. BltANNY.N.
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., T,UIDS�""Y. APRIL 19. 1904.
8, I., M(.ORt:. Ordinary, B,O.
IIIOUIC�IiEITSI
BRANNEN -WILL WIN.
E'on SOl,IOI'I'OIl-OENEUAL
'1'0 U,. voters of the M.I�dle Judicial
clroulu : 1 11111 a oOlldldate for Solicitor
General, sul',ject to the demooratic Pri­
mllry to be held April 211. llJ(}l •• and reo-
t����.tIlIIY solioit �W:e�o�C�rr\I:I:��nbe ..
For Judge 8Ullerlor Oourt.
'l'u the voters 'of the MI�dle judicial
ciroult:
I Ilm It cnndhillte fur .Judge of Su ..
Ilerior (lOurt CIt' the �liddle judicial
uirClllit for the I1l1expir�d term of Bon.
B. D. EVllUS, resigned, subject to the
IJrllllllries to bo held In the several
"oulltles of the clrcllit 011 April 20th
lOOj••IIld will gratefllily IIppreclato
the !:IlIrlJOrt of the people. IShOll d the peoJlh! of the circuit see
tit to elc\'llto 1110 to I,hls hOlloruble po­
sition I 1 Ahull dischnrge the du'ties of
the ollice lil' the best of my IIbilfty.
Very respeotfull�' yours,
B. '1'. I1l1l1'lIl1gs.
':J
Plll·t of tile Fh"st Dlstl"let tile :Ne�s (Joltie�
I·olltleillp, 'VIII
Fronl Evel·)' the Flglit Is 'VUIl·•••Victory
SnvllllliollOvel· Be (Jolnt·letc.
OEUUGIA, DULtAJOH (,uUNTV:
Will bc sold bufore the court house
)! door in thu city of 8tntcsboro, in said
�, �:. tJtHlll'ty,onthlJlirsli 'J111t�,8duy in Mny,next bl.tween the legnl hours of SlIle,
I,n lih� highest bidtler fur cnsh, lit pub­
lic outcry the fol.lowillg described
l)roJlertIY; to·wit: J�II t,lmt Olle IIIlIf in·
tereat ill IiIlIlt ,'ertolll trllot or pnrcel o�
Inlll), lyllig n!"1 buing ill the J?I.I,I 0 At.
Ithstrict, til' sa HI IWllnty, COllt,nmlU� 1n
nurt.'S murc or Icss, nlltl bounded ll!lt tow·
Inw�: 011 the lIortih, t!I4St lind south hl'
the lauds of 0 H PnriFlh, nlld ot� t,lle
west by tho 11I!Ills of }l,l;uhell D,XOII.
J.IJvicd till liS the property of n }� I'ur­
I�h to satisfy n uerlnill tlt'll issuing
fro:n thu .Iustiue court of t,he 4iith dis·
t,riot G M of snit! CUIITlty, in t'u\'or uf
Youlllans & I,eete ngllillst n}� I'uriah.
Levy uuule by M 'f Hnllowuy, cOllstn·
bt'e nncl turnetl o\'er to lIle for IHlver·
tis�lIltmt and snlo this April the 5th
11104. 1'"11111 lIot,lce giv..;n the defelld­
nllt ill dr••
.T Z KENDRIOK Sheriff. B 0
-------,-�
SLATEn,. I WARNED.
. I Letter to F. D. Seckinger.
. . I I!II..tcaboro, Ga ..
Mrs. Susun Cune Slater WILS
. All plLrtleR Me bereby
fore-llJenr
Sir: You ,r"11 tellohor: here'.
borned Sept. 11, 1833. Sbe WIIS wnrned IIglLinst hiring or sbelte:- 0110 fur yoilr boy.; .
the widow of tho late John O. ing the following 110groes, who nro If (lnillGllIg Oll�t tl."O IIr �hre.e tIlIlC,.
Slater Ivallhoe Go. nlld lived under oontmct to work with me
liS mlluh as the 1"" II t,. '"HI one Pllllltl goes, ',. ' ,," f' t\\'i(l� us t'IU'US n!lother, how muc 1 Itreher long usetuillfe In Bulloch Co. dUring th,s yellr, VIZ. Dnilloll 111- those two I>alnt,s wort,h?
Gao until Sf.o was stricken with dyor Ross, �'nrley Yonng Ilnd EI- II'l)evoelslI'orth$I.1i90r.1.750gal-
paralysis in the snmmer 'of 10(12, ton Snpp. These negroes left Illy lUll, how mlloh is thu other OI�ewu ..th?
linco then she hns lived with her I pi lice on yesterdny the 14th of iJUIl' mlluh Is
II gllliDII of I'RlOt worth
children nine of whom Slll'Vlve April without clluse Illid t,he law ,,"yhow? I' t,
,
'
I ',I'he Illlswer is: Depends
on t Ie pam .
her .• She ;>assed nwn)" nt the Will be used to proteot Illy rig
lis
The reasll" is: poi lit iSIl't IIlwllYS
home of her dnughter �.rs. J. B. ill this IlIntter. 1'111111•.
Wright, Cario. Gn., Mllrch4. 1004. '1'hls April I,he 15th lIXH, 'fhere .I'e Iruc lind fnlse poillts nlld
She joined Followship Bnptist .T. H. GI'ny, short'Ulea8ure,
chunlh at all enriy ngo, nnd was Clito, Go., How much
I •• short-mensure galioll .'RLEIworth Y How mnoh is false pnint •
oue of its mQst fllithful membol's worth P How mlluh is Devoe wor�hP I h has been
unt'll the 'II WI'le Fntller cnlled I
Mr. J. W..Upc lurc
1'1. FLY 'J'hl're nre milliolls
n l'cnr in t Ie an· S 'I
her home. She wnl a, stnunch
I swer to the Illst ulle. appointed pORtmllster
at tl son
character. She Rlwoys took n firm East.er hns oOllle
nnd gone bnt YOUI'S trllly. in pine" of W. J. Striclltund who
d t everythlll!! seemed 'clull in
this F. W. Devoe &; 00. resigned.
Itand for the right an was 110 . New York. A olose nlld interesting "nllle of
afraid to condemn the wrong. commnmty.
"
She loved h�r chl'ldrell and her ,IT" 1111(1 n fine ram on lut Fri- RAYED
bnll was plnyed here Saturday be-
" T" ST . twee'n Brooklet and Arlen, on the
Muter and strOVQ by her words day nnd Satnrday which wns very Abont three weeks ngo from my Arlen diamond. '1'heresult of the
and prayers to .Iead otherp to see much needed by the fnrmers. place nbout five milel sonth of game ending 18 to 13 in fnvor ofhow good God IS, HIS works fol- 'd
lowl her.
Cultivntors nnd candl aiel nre Statesboro, lOne blnck cow lind Arlen. Sam Hedlestoll pitcher
"A ohriitalllilfe that nobly lived
nl! you onn sae in this section. yearling. cow IIInrked with upper and Ohu. Parilh catcher for
"'ven III d--tl, Ilath .nuch to gl,o·. Mr. Thomal Wenn and family Iquare in ench �ar, crnmped
horns Brooklet, Olyde Knight pitcher I t,nke this method of anlloullclllg
.. _ , f that I Rm II eall�ldate
for re·electlon
'It pointe a path to peace and lov.· vilited near Gem last Sunday. with end I sawpd otI. Any
in or- aud Joe Ben Mnrtill cntcher for to thp "file. or Shorllf. subject to the
It.roll relt In h.av�n above. . .__ matlOn al to their whereabonh the home team. 'G. E. Mock Um- actl,," of the delllocratio primary.
1
.
d feel thallkful
to the poople for their
Re.olved: W BY SUFFBB will be gr�ntly appreCiate . pired �the game. The Brooklet killd sllpport In the I>ast. and will ap-
1. That the chnrch nnd Mis· With Headache and Neuralgi. when I ' J. George Wntijrs. IioYiI tobk their d,efeat very good, 'preclate
their voteolll tliear,proachlng
HioDary Sooiety hal lost olle of its YOIl can be r�lIeved by using "Neural� . oemg" use to bothing else. Red ol.L'Iltlon, RClPJ�t��I�;'drick.
bait members. gllle" which Is guaranteed to cure 8lek • Hwe�t· Pickles;.1'
.
ties were ill d�mand by the home For Rerelver ot'rax Returns
2. That the bereaveu sons "n,l nlld Nervous Hendaches. Four doses . Gould ,It Wat"rH team nfter tbo gllll1e ended. l "'" II Cillulidilte for I'e-electioll to
dAughters have OUI' sincerest sYIII' 10c·. iSold by W. U. Ellis , Mr. C. O. Newmnns is now nil the 01110. of Roeelver ot 'I'Rx Rotllrno,
Pathy.
Manufaotllred by Neuralgille 00.. A well seleoted Itock .of t.he cel- sml'les over the nrrivnl of tWill subject to the Democratic Ilrimnry.Augusta, Ga. d .. R d S b rl Re all,l will IIppr.clftte the vote of' Illy8. That a c'opy of the above be ebrnte "'c ay 1111 I e a -I b
fri.nd� ftll� relloll' oltizells.
. ., 0YR. 11 tf II
lent to the Chrlstain Indox, our Wauted-Bill8 on wood for City frigemtors nt H,lIneli. -.----- ell'."L). O�;':lFF.
cou�ty paper. also be r ,corded 011 of iltat!lsboro Apply � ., The cool spell hilS m nde the I A Qreltt SellKatioll. For c.;ICI·k "ul.erlor c.;ollrt.
our minute8.. . J \j' B,IIr.h lorops nil look n little
sick bnt 11 'l'here wa. II big sensatioll ill Lees- I Inke thi' methlld of 1"'"01lIlUillg
�
MISS ?Iattte Cone d "1 b' th m I W II B fit my cHlulitlnoy
fUl're·electioTi tothc,yf- 'l'heOentrlll o(Georgie Rai'lwRywill
. "
• Buy Revere's high gradp ready I few 1I'0rlll lI·YS
WI. rllIg 0 I'ille, Illd. w IC" . ... rowlI 0 "f lIee of Clerk IIf the Superior Co",·t of sell l<Jxollrsinn 'J'i"kets t. St. Louis
Com, ?tII8S N. Ihor1l6, . ,
d 'f AJ F kl' I t O�' pIBoe,whoW&lsexpectmltodic,hadhis ]3ullochcounty,suujcct to the Dmno- 1I11tl rl\tllrnntl�re�t)\' reducedrlltes all!\Irs. J. H. Blitch. nllxe Plllllt rom . rail III 'ou II \ . l!fe .lIvetl by Dr. Killg·. New Dis,.ov- "rlltic primary. lam thankful for p"st follows:
o. ,
cry, for consumptlOlI, He writes: I
fu\'ors ulld will IIJlpreoiute the votes of ::n�ASON ]t�XOUHSION 'l'ICKE'rS
endured illsull'urable IIgonies from my fl'it'lItlsalHl
fellow Oit.iZ�IIS ill thh; Illt.�gilllllllg
April :.I.Mlh, contlllllillgdur!ruce. UeSpl',otlll!I,�'�, illg lll'l'ioci.clf F.xpositloll, final limitnsthmll, but YOIll' New DisclIvt!I'Y gllvt:! R.li,l.:F.. tilER. l)l'flCIIIUt!I' lll, llJb1t, ei�ht,y per Dent of
me imllletlinte rclief Hlld Foon thcl'c- -------- double nile \v1I\' farH lJllIs twenty-five
nfter efl'ccted n oom�lot;e ollre." Simi'· ]i'OR SENATOR. (�ents, From Stlltesbyrn $:18,8».
Inr oures of consllmptiun, plleumonia, Stnbcsburo, Hn., Feb. 20, 1904. tilX'!'Y J),� Y RXOllUSlON '!'ICK
..
bronohitis ntHI grip nrc lIumerous, lrll\'ing
wllllt, I believe to be 1\ laudn- E'rS, lI�gillnilig Apri,l" 2Iith." contlnu ..
hie desire t,o r,:prt!scllt the 17th sella
.. lug dll�lIIg pel'''!tl of ��xJ?nBI�iou, ,"ood
It's the peerless remedy for 1111 throat torinl clistl'wt III the lIest general llS- rcturllwg IIny tllne wltilln sixty ilays
Ilud lung tl'oubles. Pl'ice [lOc. nnd �I,OO. semhl", of ,GooI'giu, aile! having bee II ill utlditiun to datc (If !lule. fnre and
GUllrultteeti by \\', II. }I';lIis! drllggist. snlicitcdlllul Clloollrngml by my friends olle·thil'tl pillS tWl'IIt',y-live
cents
to mnke tho rllnc, J hereby III1TUJllnce Prom Stiutesboro .32.40.
'I'ri81 bottle free. b mys"lf II cIIII�I�at.. sllbjeot to the FI F'l'EEN DAY EXVURSIOM
til'lIlocrntiic Ilollliltlltioll by the next 'l'ICJ{"F.;'J'S, begillnlng April 2!lth, con ..
primlll'Y t,o he held for nUll, purpose. tinuing during period of the Expo!'"
, H. n. S'1'n.ANG1�. sitiluTI, good retlll'nillg any I,ilile with-
______ ill Iiftc�1I dill'S ill ndliltioll to clute of
]i'OR R'F�pnE811�N'l'A'1'IVE. slIle, aile fnre pills *1J.a5. }'rolll Sf,stee
..
boro *211.a5.
OOAOH EXOUIISION 'i'ICKETI:I.
M,IIY Huh 1I,IId lUst, good returning
iellvillg St. I.ollis lilly time within ten
dnys fl'om urlll' inollulillg' clllte of sale.
,l!'1rnTII ::)t1lltesbOl'o �J8,8r.. .('''6.�-
'J.'idwts good villllllnuthori'l.ed tick .. ",r;""'"
t!tillg I'olltes, ,
]:'101' soehdlllt!s und 1'1111 information
nppl.v to your neuretit ngent, or J. C.
I:IlIill', GelH!I'ul Passellgel' Agont;, 8av ..
lITinull, HII. �
.' YOU
$hould deposit your money iIi a Bank that
sures .depositors against all kind of loses.
THE BANI'- OF 1'IE'1'TER,
is th� only bank in this or adjoining
that carries.
GA.,
Counties
"D'epositors' Insur·ance."
If you keep you money at home and your .house
burns up or some one robs you. it is gone forever.
If you loan it out you may not get it back, but if
you deposit it in THIS BANK it is ABSOLUTE­
LY SAFE.
BEC�lJSF
In addition to the already solid strength of THIS
BANK�we carry "DepOSitors' Insurance
THE BANI'- OF llIE'_!_"J.'ER.
,
�G H. SEWEL, Cashier.
in-
SIl\'iltlllllh, Gil., Out. I, IOOl:h
'l'o the People uf thr. FirAt Congres­
siollul JJi:iiLriuli:
.[ will be II CIII1lUdut,(! fur re .. eleotion
to CUl1grl's� nlHI will umlcilt the lIext
lIomilllltioll wit,h sincuro nppreuilitioTl,
should thnt humlt' lJu Ilgnin conferred
upon me, ,
'l'lll.'sC stilltclllcnts scem prnper lit tillS
t.illlu ill vicw of tihl! _I'cports tin the oon­
tT'ury, whiClh hu�!t! lI"penred ill print,
from ti1l1e L(� tmw, nlld t.lw I'U1l10rs
which IIII\,c uvicl�ntil.v U�II given wide
cil'culutlulI, us well IlS to nllSWl'r uu ..
merous illqllil'ius on the subjeot.
This lIIutter is Olle which 1 hn\'u nl·
wilys felt restietl wilih the penple, !lud
should be nutetl IIpOU by thelTl in per·
fectl frt�etltlTTl, lIuTioe [tlonlino 1I1)'!;olf
to the mere 1I11110lltWtmll,mt neocssnry
to meet the conditions stnted nbovc.
Re,;pp(!tfully,
UUFUS E. LESTRIt. F'OR REPUEI:!EN'J'ATIVE
Af'lil'r tI10ture IlotlSideratiulI, and
huvlng hud the earnest solioit,ation of
It Illrgt! t)lIl1lber uf friollds froUi all
seotions nf the BOllnty, 1 have decided
to euter the raoe fvr rt!presentatlve.
sllbjeo,t to the delilOcratlc primnry,
811d Will IIppreclate the votes of my
friends Ilnd felluw clt.lzens.
MADlSJ�s�'t��W�k
FOR REI'RESEN'fA:'I'IVE
�'ellow CItizen., 1I1I1I0I,h OOllnty :
At thesolleltatlan of 'my friends [
hereby UIIIIOl1nCc my candidacJ for
representative from this county, sub ..
ject to coullty nrlmary April roth. '
R.....etflllly.. .
'J'. B. 'i·UOnNE.
Tollny. with the election olle this cnlllpnign. (ment hal'e poured illt,o the oonnty, borhood refused to Atond for such I Whilo tho 1'3tes of Effingbam \
--------------
day off, the friends of Brannen .From Bulloch county of course' but the good people of that coun- method •• 10 the ABid oratoralippell ' And McIntosh aloue will go to Les-I lift..... ''''n.olin scent victory iu the nir. thore IS 110 lIeW8. it;s all over here I ty positil'ely rpf:lsM to ollow their o�t at the fir.t OPI)Ortuoity, nnd tel'. givillg him 8 vote8 only.' H' bee ted b
From every p"rt of the distriet but the shouting. Bullocb's four .county to be drenched or the good bit httle Bpeeoh i! stillun8poken. I
aVlllg n roquel Y .,�-
oomes the good Mil'S thllt the peo- �0t,e8 too nre in the Branllen col-' nalIle ot her people talllpered with P�t Burke doll'u 'for Brnllllell by
orlll or the veteranl to advertil" a
pie nre in the snddle. limn. This counly is the plnce of in all elr"rt to gllin n. few vote8 for Ii(J) majority is the estilllate of It Cleve lind II IIldl", 11lIeetillg for the purpose of re-or-
.' From Tattnall oOlinty the news his hOllie, and hos nlreudy ell- a failing ollnse. Theeff<lrh ofthe' ni�1I who ia posted 011 the coullty. a
I gaoizlUg .the oamp at thll pl�,
comes thnt BraunAn will win by dorsed him'\Illn,lIIl11ously. �{yer.lLlld the Ginillillt, io Bryun }-rom I<JfHnghnmoolllestho uews aehlnd Plrker Dlm'lwlll Ilotlfy nil. veternlll of thISat least three to one, his majority From Liberty county comes the will fail as they will io other pllrte that the.people are j(Olllg to throw I.ollisville Ky April 17 _ ?onnty to Illeet !n the oourt bOUle
. . f tl d' t
.
t 1 B • t
,. •.• .
1111
Statelboro on Mondllv flnt'
in thll,t county will be somewher" lI�II'P that t.he coutlty IS ItS sllf� III 0 Ie IS rIC, 1111 ( rV1LIl s 11'0 011 the yoke that the C,tizen8 Club Colonol John L. WhnllAn the uc- . "'.
·
h
.
I b h d f 1000 d h B I' t f f B
.
'. .
' day of Sup�por oourt. We are In
III t e nelg I or 00 a • an t e rallnen co umn al 18 Bulloch vo ,es are 811 e or rallnen,. ofl Savanllllh IS 'rylllg to throw knowledged lellder of the Hearst h th
·
f 't
. .
II ' dEl Th b I "'r S t tl
I
• • OpOI lit every veter.n who feell
III nct I IS prllctlCn Y COIIOeuQ or manua. e est paop e of L' om creven QOllU y ,10 IIeW8 ov�
th"m alld are gOIng to toach forces In Kentucky hOB returnedI"
. .
b II f
.
d d I th t h f h'
.
h gets f ett r r
� It I k _, . . .
• on Illterost III tbe orgllDizatlon
y a nlr mill e peop e 11 t e couot.y are or 1m Wit a J a eva y ully. 00 eu th Savannah pohtlclans � le880n after n tour of the Inrger oitie8 '11 I 11 h
.
b
.
Brannen will get n substantial few exceptions lIod the little lie like they were going to rUII us olose. or' 10 t�nt they will allilrecilltel where oonferAnne8 1I'9re beld wit,l: I
WI �y a ot.f n.8Inel' ui�e
I·' I . I h' I . t'l b tt d· th t'd ,. ,.
on tliat day Ilnd give nl theIr
majority nt every pol lUg p ace III t ley put out t ere With t Ie plOt- un I II ou. en "ys o.go e I a arMr they recovor from the dre9s- the democratic lenders. He sllid
'l'nttnall county. '1'nttnnll's fonr ure of a harroom on it to injure began. to .run swifty our way, and in! t,hey
will get at the hands of concerning the situntion:
presonce.
votos in the convention nre 8nfe him there has proven to be a now It IS free I." predioted that tli IInperohllsllble and undrivable I 'Tho Heurst cnmpaign 1118n-
S. J. Williaml.
for llrallnen_ boomerang.
,
It has been s� COIII- sc.revne county
WIll g" for
Bral,I-1 iq ependent
voters of that solid agers renlizo thnt tile Pnrkor boom
Apr. 11_,_1_004__• ---'-
1"l'om Emnnuel county tho news pletely answered thllt It hos
relili. a�
lellsl .two to one. nr�llllell" old ooullt-y. I is a mere shaitow to hide Grover WILL PIPER REEl -
comeR thnt it was rnmored that gllin�d him many votes in Lib�rty 1II1IJortty Will be Iluywhere from IIAI a whole we �tl'l stllnd by CI�volnnd who is Inrking in .1:.he . I I .. th . I b h 1 f tOld L'b III' 800 to 5(1() vote. I ' " • lave enourh pieces of wallover In e nelg I or OO( 0 COIIII y. I erty II' Sit . lour eltimlLte marle ill Fridny'8 I'ear, to oome forward a8 the real I' f h II '
Ad h,j II somewhere th�re WIIS stendy in the bOll.t II10ng with her �'rolll Burke county cnmeM the, piper viz' that Bmnllen will onndidnto wheu the Caml)aignlPI�perl
0 ulrlnl. re �reenl for
I I b I
.
lib I
..
I . tl ttl
. t,' fi
.
I
...
.
n . w 10 WI oall for It It will
t, IOlIg It to e 0. mlln w 10 WIIS ne'g ors nt tie Reldsvll e . cou- new@ III Ie COIIII ) .18 a re Wif. I have th" followi,'g vote� in the I waxes wnrn,,)r AlItl-Hearst mOll 00 II •
sllsilected ns being ogninst Brar:- velltioll. Her two votes will Bmnnen ellthuslaS!" trom one end co.,ention:
I
J;Oo Ii ze that it 's Clevelnnd whom a �t y u abaolutely noth�og and
nell, n comlllittJJ� looked him up stll.�d with those of Bulloch. '1'lItt- to the othel·. A I"ester heeler went
.
11 b' he candi",\le hilS to defell!; for
I YOll �Ill have to do .wIll he tl>
and he said it WIIS a lie gotten up noll, Emanuel nnd nt-her COUII- up to Garnrd on Slltllfllay to·tell �a':u�j'" : tho lIomination.' call for It. 1£ you. are In need of
. by his enemies. for the purpose of t·ies. the people how to vote. but he had attno,IJ
,..
4' "A.I efforts frol I "OW on will �aper to palpehr you. houae. or
· ., . . h'
.
F B
. b d d th
.
ht b f I Ib
I' , )ollr room. twe the prottlest
IIIJurlllg him 111 IS co�mlllllty, I rom ryall comes t.hecheerlllg een prece e e DIg oro I, • erty, 21 be cOlloentrated IIgniolt him, aud lelection YOll ever 'saw, and th.
he wos f�r Brnnnen Irke eVllry- . news that "Bryan IS sllf� for � dirty set of heele.rs With tho ·jug " r���n'''''-Z'' - _ � ;. not agllinst Pnrker. The Hearlt prioe8 will he ma.le to luit you.body else In tbe county. Eman- )Jrannell." The fight down there ID an eff�rt to tlrench t�m alld rile , · ················_· ·· 4 lellders think Mr. Hearst will 0 lJe allre and oall and lI!'e my .�.�
uelBlour vo�s in the cOllventioll hae been a hard one on ACoollntof get them III fix to' hear 'h."doclo.. ii�m--;-·-·-·--··
-
2 into tbe oonvention with 00 Jr of �all paper, and while there pt
are,safe for,Braqnen no'r 118 the the load. 0 .1Ii D trine of df!!lP wa"r lid I � bl'o
........7 ...... · .. ;.-� e!U:..9!.lI!!!..JW.lll't!!:. 'D'�
enoagh to make Jour are IOreeD.,
800 peo e fI • �rl_Ir or;him." .
Fon nEPRESEN'1'ATIV]<�.
1'0 th" voters d Bulloch,Coun­
ty: I hereby nnnoullce my candi-.
doey for representative ill the next
genoml u'ssembly of Geol·gia. snb­
ject to the democratic primary,
and respectfnlly IIsk you r support.
J. B. LEE.
Fon OnDINARY
'_l'n the voters of Bullooh County:
With sllle"ro grlltltu�e ror YOllr past
kindness to me, I IIgnill annmllwe Illy
cnlldidncr fur Ortlillllt·y, subject to the
demoorllilc prilllllry, nllll respectfully
ask your 8uJ)port.
8uIII L. }(oore.
FOR OOnONER.
I am a c"ndl�ate for �he '!!'!ce of /
coroner or Bulloch cOllnty, .uliJect &0
the domooratlc primary. I .ok ·tbe
lupport of all the vo�r., and promlH
It the people elect me. to falthfall,
dl.oharge the dutle. of tbe oillce.
. D. Q. !lr.oford.
FOn CORONER:
..
l am. call�idato for th� omee of
corOl",r 0; Bllnollh COUllt.y, subject to
the dellloorntiu primnry. I solloit the
support IIf all the voters, and prumlse
If elected, to falthrully discharge. tbe
dllti•• of the ofHee.
A. A, Rountree. Tr.emendous cu�r IN PRICES
OF SpRING and .SUMMER GOODS,
at the Very Beginnlllg of the Season.
FOR iSHERIFF
ExcunsIO� UATES
ST.LOUIS.
TO
'�e' illvile evcl'y mall, "rO.llun auu' chil" hi tilli seell01l of tllc' coullty to enll Illul see
BAHG ('INS tlult (Jall't be COillul ulll" nt
NOTICE
--.�ln8Y'� HEW ST�RE.---
Tllis 'seIlSOIiS latest illl the Dl,"ess Goods erelltloll u1. tll·ices tbut'- 'viII astoll1811 YOII.
10 all.1 12 1.2c. 1�IIWIlS Retlll(�e" to s 1.2c. pel' YOI·d.
Itl illld 20c. La\vlls Retluee.1 to 1�·I.je. I'c,' )'01·...
FOllcy Litlells "rOI"tl. 12·1.�c. to Itle. yd., ellt to 9 1.2c. ,.el· Ylu·d.
FOllcy Duck./vlu·hnls "esigns,. wo.·tl. Itle. t.o 20e. to go alt 12 1.2c. pCI· yo.·,I.
'Ve CI".'t Inelltion olle.tentll o( tile ;-00" tllhlgs In StOI·4� ..... ,'011 ill tile DI")" GOO"8 IIlle.
All (Jolleoes at, tlc. ,.e.· YBI·d.
·'DO YOU WEA'R SHOES t') if so bring lonl'feet toCLARY'Swhel'e YOIl can get· a fit.• • . I
•
l ..,hey will ,Sil,t yon well--the pl'ice, will tempt, YOIl.
BI·hll: tile (JOSII. Notllhll[ else goes at tile labuve pl'ices but ellsb...
CLARY New Store on Court House Squar�'
I
,
.
All perRons Ill'e hereby wllrned
not to hire Goo' go Curtis lI"d
fnmily, liS thoy are nuder wl'itten
contmct with me until a certain
Illl10unt of wOl'k has been done,
which they have flliled to do.
Any contract mnde by tbem will
be void.
lfWeOllly I�lIew.
J filii II cltlltlitillte fnr re-election to
the olllue of reprcsentntivc in the Gcn ..
ul'lil }\sscmhly of Georgiu, subjeot to
the DCIlIOtH'ntio primllry, 1 will np·
pJ't'f'.inte tlhe votes of my fl'iends in the
UUll1illg prillllll'Y.
\
HUS)Jl'r�tfllllx'
L o. I.. MilicI'.
A Ii the ref(lJest of my rl'IOll(ls, 1 toke
t,his method ot' letting t.ilC voters knnw
tillnl' I HIll :1 CIiTlllitll\tt! 1'01' l'oprcscntn·
ti\'e in the gellf!rnl n5semblyof Geor· 'J111Ore IIrt� getns:of wnllliroll8 brightness
gin subJeot tu the'notlon of the "01110-crntic Jlrillllll'Y.· 11' elected, I will do Oftimcs Iylllg beftlre 0111' eyes,
lilY bpst ttl 1111 the plnt:e to the b�st ill" Ami we P"SS tht!IU, walking hurridly
tUl'est nt' till' puuplt! ,of the county and Dtlwn tihe bllsy crowded aisle;
stntc. n2Bpuottul1y� If we knew our p"ce would slaoken
___
J. J, E. Anderson 1, 'Vu would stuI' more oft with oare,
'
]�10n '.L1AX OOLf.'EC'l'OR. Lest our emreless feet
be trending
'1'0 tllw uurtl,l HUIlIU jewel rllre.
Apr. 5, 100-1.
A. A. Clark:
Mill Rny, Ga.
2 t
f
I
I:
NOTICE.
I have moved into my lIew of­
fiee on the 'second 11001' in front
of tho court hOllse, where nil my
friends nnd cnstomers will fill(in
cordild welcomo, lind nll1 now bet­
ter prepared for the successfnl
perrol'monce of (irst-clllss dUlllal
work than ever before.
.Respectfully.
. J. B. Coue, D. D. 8.
At the sulicil,lItioTl ot' my friendS,
nllllOUTHlC myscll n cnlHlilinte for re­
elcntlioll tn blie 011106 01' liUX oolleutor of
n1.l110uh enUTItiY, subjeot tn the notioll
of tihu p{!llltJol'lltic PUT'tly, nlld solicit
the votl'S ot' my friends Ilnd fcllow citi-
zens, Hl'spt!ctj'ully,
�. W. ZcttcrowcT',
[f \'I'e kTlew'whnt hcnrts were lIohing
li'ur the comfort we might bring; ',.):
If we kllow whllt SOli Is were yearning
li'u� the sllllshiue we might Iting;
if we knew whut feet were wenry
\Vnlkillg }lllthwnys I'ullghly laid;
\"0 would quickly husten ft)wnrd
Streehillg forth uur hUlids to ,ald •
11' we knew whnt friends aro\lI1d u:
Feci it wnnt they never tell, -
'!'hllt some \Yard that we hnvc spoken
Pnined UI' woundeu where it fell;
We wnultl spenk ill IWCtmts tender
'1'0 oneh friend we ehRllced to meet
"r0 wnll hi gi ve to ellch o'ne freely
Smilns nrt HYlllllsthy so sweet.
Aline CODe,
Stilsnn, Ga.,
FUH TAX lnWEIV�;H.
Aft('r dlle nOllsitll'l'lililon [ tllk(! this
THetihutlof alllHllIllCing my caudhilley
fur tho onke of receiver of tnx rcturns,
sllhjNlt' 1;0 t.i1O d(llllourntiu primllry,
IIllti earlll't:tly solicit the suppurt of my
fricmls lind fellow pitizens. J havc
beQII honorell with I his position bt!l'ol'e
nt tihe hnTUI!i of my fellow oitizells,nud
t'1'cI griltoflll for Mlt!ir SlIppnI·t. If
eleott.tl L will lin my host to give thc
people u I'llithful servin!!.
M lResl'elltflllly,-... _.
A.J.IL'ER,
NOTICE
All porsolls 1\1'0 hereby notified
not to hunt, {ish 01' otherwise
tresspnss 011 the lunds belonging
-to the undersigned. '
BlI.rtow Pnuish
J. B. Rushing
(OI'FICrAl.)
DEIOIRITIC TICIET
PRIIARY APRIL 20
to be
to bo
1004
OffiCIal form of blLllot
u8ed 10 the stllte prImary,
held Wednesday, Aprtl 20,
FOR GOVERNOR
Joseph M 10lroll
FOR SECRIUARY OF :;l'A1ID
Phollp Cool
FOR COMP IlWLLeH GEN'L
". WllI,um A Wrlf,tht
FOR SrA1L lHEA�UHEH
Hobert E IJark
FOR Al'rORNEY m:NERAL
John CHart
FOR STA I e SCHOOL COMlIlfS
SIONER
W,llulIll B Merritt
FOR COMMISSIONER OF AG·
HICUL1 URE
o B Stevells
FOR PRISON COMMISSIONER
(Vote for One)
Joseph S [ulIler,
Judson III StrlCklnnj
FOR CHIEF JUS'IlOE
PREME COUR1'
(Vote for Oue)
Thomas J SImmon8
Rlchurd B Russell
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SU
PREMJt� COURT
(FlIll Term)
WIlham H FI8h
FOR ASSOOIATE JUSTICE
·PRElIfE COURT
(Term ExplrlllgJlln 1,1009)
Beverly 0 EVI�ns
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUo
PREMID COURT
(Term Explflng Jlln 1,1007 )
J08eph R Lamar
FOR JUDGE SUPEJUOR couur
II I Hawllllgs
FOR SOl lOll OR GEJI.'ERA L
(Vote tor one)
Alfr.d Herrlllgton
J V Kellel
FOR SENATOR 17TH DffiTRICT
H B Strange
FOR OONGRES�
(Vote for One)
J A. Brannen
Ruful Iii Leater I
FOR REPRE'3ENTAlIVE
(vote for two)
� J E Anderson,
J B Lee,
I S L MIller,
T B Thorne
lIIadlson Warren,
FOR ORDINARY
S L 1II00re
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
COUR1'
R Ir Lester
FOR SHERIFF
J Z l{]!;NDIUCK
FORCOUNIY mEASURER
W W DeLollch
Jt'OR lAX COLLECrOR
C W Zettero" er
FOR RECEIV]<.R OF TAX
TURNS
(vote fnr one)
M D Olhtl,
A J ller
FOR COUNIY COMMISSIONER
Ivy D Gil)
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
R H Cone
FOR CORONER
(vote for one)
A A ROllntreo
D Q Stp,n ford,
Let ever) 111110 go to the polls
on tomorroll und vote for the best
1111 to 1111 the office to whICh he
Who 18 to be repre8entatIve &r
tax recelve'r or any other local
office 8eems to be of secondury
Importance to tbe congresdsonal
raoe now
I'm t lilli'
that
l'HE MEN WHO ISOfT tiRfDIDN'T HELP. I
Like the running brook, the
red Llood that flo II s throughWhut til'" Dr)"11 Rnterprille the veins has to come from
somewhere
The spnngs of led blood are
found In the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat
Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feedmg the bone
marrow and the spleen With
�he rIchest of all fats, the pure
cod Il\el 011
FOI prtle school girls and
Illvahds and fOI all II hose
blood IS thm and p"-Ie Scott s
EmulSIOn IS a pleaS'll t nncillch
blood food It 110t bnly feeds
the olood making o,'\ans but
olves them strength to do
their proper WOI k.
Send for trre sample
SCOTT & JlQWNII Cl emlst",!,09".us Jeri �Irtt't NcwYorIl:
we iii J;$ uo III druCJrl5ta.
If Fute owes 1�1I8811L IL g! lid go
she 8 lonli L" be puyrng It In II
SOIIOR 01 n ishu pB bhat have prol en
much n1l11" disustrons uh <11 th 0
rous 01 sh't .urd shell II 111010 huve
""llll hurl» I 1» tho Mikado B
II ct. 01' uocldent hns folloll 0 rl
unut hOI III SIIC h rnpid IHlUU08SIon
ns to conflrru Iho Bllylll� bhnt
'1lI1sfOltlnn never comes SIngly
1100 lin hukon rohgious zeAl of
the Russin.n nccepts them all
however ns the chusteniug II hich
tho J ord inflicts upon those whom
He 101 CR 1 ho reports of d is
lister hllrdl) 1080hes St Peters
burg beforo the II hole EllIplro IS
IIpon Its kupes utterlllg thnn!.s be
OllllSO It IS no IIOISO Ihelo IS
sOllle�hlllg "Elmlrublo
und I� hus ,t Londono) to SLIOlIgth
on sYIllPuth) tor the aflllcted Ru.
Bluns III ",ery 11IIrt of the CII til,,�d
lIorld
I he lollost d ISlIstor ,,10 leh hus
0\ el tukon the HUSSlllUS IS tho des
trllctlOlI of 0110 of h�r 1II0St splen
dId bnttleshlps b) It 1111110 "hlCh
\\ ns set for the Tnpltllese Sel en
or Olght hUlldred sutiors nnd the
gnllunt Mnkulotl-brl\lest of gus
sian Adll1llnls-found II grltve be
nellth the IIlIters of thut fnr OHSt·
erll SOli 'I he pround ship wus Oil
ItS wily to glle battle to the Jap·
anese lleet wholl the aCCIdent oc·
SUo curred I uter dispatches tell of
Rnssllln torpedo bOllt II hlch met
u sllntlar fute, In 11 slDular man·
ner, a Ilttlo later Another bnt·
tlesillp of the RUSSIOI s \\OS III
Jured b) a RusslltLl nllne, II hlle
still another WIIS cut otT b) the
Japanese tleet and sunk
Happenmgs of thIS sort ureSUo
euough to dlsheal ten a people II Ito
trust so IlIIphCltly ID D,VIne gUld.
ance, for they Bre apt to reud III
them Dlvlue dIspleasure Mut
thpy Will find satisfactory excuses
for all of the dIsasters aud the
RUSSian gOI erumeut II 011 contlD
ue to pour countless thousands of
land forces IDtO Korell to over
whelm the Jops when the struggle
reaches the Korean hIlls-thus
avenglDg the atrOCIties of the cru·
el ocean -Ex
Jeweler and Optician--I
227 Congl'ess St. West Savannah. Ga
To save )ollr llIouey 18 to call and mvest III n flue watch
Will keep tllno
Also your apoclnl nttentien IS invited to my well seleoted,
Up-to-d.t. StH" 0'Gold W.foh••
I
BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.
81118 of thtl Meetln!&,
and
AND FINJ� GOLD AND DIAMOND!JlnVELRY,.In III Ilillclc In MIU SIUlllllIUh Muru.
Ilig N tm s uf 11'rll 2 (pruHIIIIIH.bl,\ from
011 lie) IIl1d .11l'1I.,1 W,II111111 WI.e (YI
\\'0 11I1I�t sny he hUH lint tirll\\ II vcr.\
lurgel) on lns suoru of wisdom-though
hu !Inti UlltJUUlJtlCttl) till hiil lJuagllla
LlOII-III Ill. repl) to the article III the
hr) nn Ellturprisl! or a recent date
• Iglled J () \\
Mr \\ I •• (?) s,lyo "It was known
nL Plmbruku lihut thlit meeting WIt.S to
I Ollie nit lit Chlyde 011 tlhe 28th at least
eight cllI�" IJt rurl! IllS notle U Clllllc Ollt
III the .mllliel ,lIlse W, CUll benl' �lr
Wise uut ill thu trullh of thiS that il
\\IIS knowli UIII) to I cHter IIItW IIl1d
jllsLlIlt Lhui tlille there \\1 ro ut lells(
tell jugs of willskuy shipped to J !Jstl r
slIl'Jlort.rs at this Jloillt alollg WIth a
Jot IIr IltcrnLllrc IrOli1 thut lIl}thlolil
pcrsilil uslling himself Mllyur Meyers
cillillling Ilryull Hullnell Ji mrlOuul
Ilburt) I lttllull nlld III fact the wholt�
dlstrlut solid for Lester
Oh ,es this m••tlllg was kllown of
berore Imud It \\as sell nnll hntched in
Ollllthl1l11 Rntl trRlIsrcrlcd to Nrl.1I
ItCOOllllUlIlicd by Iln old rooster or twu
to tlu the 80rlltuhlng
lIr Wis. (1) al80 says that W ,
nnll W 11 StrICklllllIt can\Rsscd the
cuullty for Be\ urn) dnl8 previous to tIll
meetlllg. In behnU of Mr Drnnlll n
J he writer hUM not b�1J1I Ilble to see
lIr W H StrlCklalld s"lOe tho 28 bUI
IS llutlulrlzed �o sa)' for Mr 'V J
Strlcklalld that tho as.ertloll Is uttorll
nnd unequnouall) false III e\erl par
Also a fine lot 01 of solid sillerware
- HIgh grade repnlflng on Wlltohes Jew.
elry and Oloeks No botch work done
In my eetahlishmeu»
Eyes perfectly treated an(1 gla8ses flttnd
CONSULTA'fION FREE
-M E GRIMj.jS,-
Stnttlsboro, Ga.
•
HOLMBS II (JO.
Commission Merchants
SolICit ConSIgnments of Poultry, Eggs, Flesh Pork,
Syrup, Sweet Pf)tatoes, and all kmds of Country
Produce
Wlll handle your ShIpments to the best advantage
and mall OhecK ,lay tlIat Goads at'6 SaId ••
Ynu know full wf:'11 that SlIuh was
lIot the cn!c allel } CHI will hB\ t' n hard
time trying to make lin Intelllgcnt,
lair mllld.d oltiz.n b.lI.yo It,
Mr Wise (?) Is wUl lItf agnlll III rt!
"""rdM 10 the resolntlUli hl Alt 8111111h
nud the suggestion nfferml b,) :&[r
Duggllr
Air ::smith us hilS been stutetl before
tltd offer n number of IItlmes to be vot.
ed on as members o( the executl\8
committeo, but It \\I1S such u pnlpnble
Illse Clf wilful dlscrllnillntion III favortltmlnr
or the J ester faction (not 11 BrannenIt I. tru. that he w•• at Olyde olld
had be..,11 ther. or n.ar there .lnc8 the sUPilOrter being on the list) that It at
day prt vions \ iSltlllg 811 old sink 81S ollce met with Il moat firm Rml vigor·
ter llt! took 110 part 10 the meeting OilS protest on the llllrt of Air Brau­
\\ hlltcver not being U Citizen of Dry lien S friends pr('sent It was then
that lIr Dug�.r olfered the .ugge.nn !lod willie he 18 lUI ardent Sll\I)po�t
llion thnt each district appolllt its own", of Oul' Brallnen hRS ne'er bUMh·
committee, and not a8 Mr 'Vise (1)whaoked' ID Ilrllln or any oth••
has .tat.d that the oOlllmlttee be ap.cOllnty III the interest of anyone
pointed by the clmirmon flus "nsMr WI••• (1) stat.lllont to the oon·
Illlllwdlllt.ll squelched b) the othertraty nolwlthstalllllllg
SId. ansi the .tatement mad. by Mr�[r \\ I•• (1) ooutlnue. Didn't
W,•• (1) that the Brannen factionth�y cnrr, )!(r Brannen himself thert>
Were ill nny way respollslble for thenlHl J D \V and M E 0 and the rest
drunken !lnd rlOWUS endlllg of whatof tho orowd Irolll P.lllbroke 1
.hould have be.n a m, etlng to harSurely IIOt the M ••••r. Strickland.
monize the white vote ot the countyfor th.l were both down there ID that
and prepare tor a more concentratedsectioll, yet he has the cheek to as
h f i••rt that thes�gentlemell,altto.r' bush a nteillrent action for t e uture •
the least, a grosil mlerepresenta-whacklDg" the oounty tor Branne
t rao� In \he CaBe alld calculatedgot together this gr.at crowd all
aoe some at least of Bryan OOUlltvdrilled them down to Olyde for the
citizens In the w,rollg lightpurpo.e stated aboye We do 1I0t �rp�o.e �p be ",llld Ii��NUW let's see how near Ilr. Wise I" sbfllP � tblll 8l,�r{' an� I"ngllr andcame to hItting the trutll I 'Mr RrllD· have our politics and action. aotuatednen Cllllle to Olyde" ith a gentleman, by a rew profes.lonal countywho If we are not mi.takell, and we clans and oity heeler.,don't thlilk w. are,up to the 28th In.t \\ e are in a positIOn now, by a can"as rath.r dlspo••d to support Col centrated aotion and .lfort, to begmaLlolJter bllt after having "Itn..,.ed great r.form oloug tills line by votlllgsuch disgraceful scenes as were enact- ror one who we know is thoroughly 111ed 011 the.occaslOn, has 8ince become a 8ympathy With, and an earnest supfirm und strong Brunnen supporter portler or the prinCiples we have con.Mr E 0 W•• there and Ilr Wise <P) tenned ror, alld who Will If eleotedhas.lIher oyer looked the tact that M
give u., as countr) counties the rep.}. C had a bu.lnes.appolntlllelltthere r..entatlOlI which we are ell tItled to,that tin) or he has Wilfully tried to and from \'thloh we ha\o been so longcrellte II wrollg Impr.s.lon as 10 tho d.barr.d � WOODMEN f th WORLD �
ro son of M E 0 S b.lllg there 1 he wllt.r of thl, WIIS born lIIa'U 0 e
-
I
M ]� C IS too ,,�II known III Bryan renred JIl the south lin loves 11Ilti hon C. •liS n gentlem III fur nhove such low and �rs the principles (or "Iuuh Ollr he C<le'l"sllblo polltwal ..rllotlces a. are III roo. of sOllthlnlld fonght allli dIed lind
I
I� 1 0 H Ofti 0 h N b'plr'.".I�,tl�d"�htelll"bytlll·foraCr.tlColef n�:b:�s belleye, In g1Ylllg nil hOllor to the old NO 89 orne ce, In,"I, a, e0.; " � veterans of the lost CRuse \\ Ito nre
J' th St t b 0
IIl1d regardles" "r parliamentary rille. b) God'.lIlercy stili 011 tllI._slde of the Oln a a as oro amp,olld pructH eS tho I ester fnction back- river nnd Illllong the foremost orcd bl ndvlOe Ilull spurrlltgs froUl sleek lillese III thiS section IS U E Lester
! XtOllglled h.eler. frolll ]i IIIl1ghllm lind a. hilS be.n hOllored tllil. und IIgll111 One of the INSURES AOlllltihlllll nttempted to onpture the \\itih the 11Ighesti gilt of the people lndlIIe"Llng lind ellliorse 001 I estcr h. hus 110 doubt beell hUllest able und Stlongest Fl a
Am I
entered Ius protiest 19l1lll�t slJch as tlld ctuOientllll "Itt! dlsoluuge 01 Ius Untie!
�the re.t 01 Mr Urllunell S lroeud. 011
II, he S 1\\ them bllt tho tllne has cOlDe tel nal LIfe Inth.OCCII.lon IIn,llor whIch we are 1111 wh.n ho sholl III st.p oIolln 1I1d out for
AOTUALprollol of a young.r and Illor. ,Igoroll. lIIunhood
I
surance Olde1'SJ D 1\ WIIS there and by the wOJ whlOh he no dOllbt would hll' e done
COST
he ".nt WIth one of thestrollge.t I e. fOllr lelll.llgo had It belln left to Ill. In the wolldter support.ers 111 bhe seotlon 1hcre
()WII Illclllllltiion
\\Cle prob/lbly four or 'he more Br.nn- 1110. sitek POlllllUlllllS \\oultl m Ike It
<:"iIo------=====:c::cC:::I=.... _lIell sllppurters 110111 Pembroke butns nppenr tlhntOol Jesters defent III the�[r Wise (1) does not .ee fit to pe.soll
comIng electloll 1I0llid mellllllollsgrllce FOR INfl 1 ANCE Ages 18 to 25 only 80c mOllthly Oil $1,000ute thelll W. wlllnol "at tl"s grellt' lor hun IIl1d IIr. IIppeallng to theIr ! age of 30, $1 00 monthly age 40, $1.25, etcMunohausell hll. the gill I to s,y that sYlllpatllles alld loyalty "n th,s soore Rlltes lIel er change Ilfter JOlllll1g Cort,ficates aOCIl1l1U.
the Brallllen mell planned prepare" .IId ar. pluYlllg 011 tl,e OIllOtlOll. oil".
latl\e A beautiful 1II011l1lnent erected at gra\e of each IDem.
lind "cnt down to Ol�de for the pur fllonds lor support III ordel to wurk1'0•• of boo.tlng M. llrannen's III ont their own plall. IIl1d contllllle ber All death losses promptly pllidter•• t
theIr pollc) for self IIggrandlzement Cash surplus m BenefiCIary Fund ovel $2,000 000 I
:Now I liQuid like to ask M,r "I.e (?) rhere are many gocd and true lIIen(or the l\rlter of the artIcle ff ferred
supportlllgOol Lester frOID oon.C1en Death benefits pmd In 14 yealS over $18,000,000to) n rew qllestlolls tlOllS prlnolple. and the wrIter honor> l\{embership In U S. and Canada ovel 400,000 XIs It 1I0t II fllct tllllt the county was and r"peots them for so doing there Charter memberslup fee \eny lJ�1 tIllS IlIIonth F f .Is, ollred from on. end to the other and are others who hay. beell lead away by
I
ther IDformatlOll Sea
on
ur·1
e\ er� I ester mun uV811nbie brought tulsc hnpresslOlis nntl mliitnkell ideastherc !hllt �·l? I. It not a fact tlmt a til( se we arc sorry for all,1 hope they Ne\vtnD Plaill illS, (Central Hotel)free timner was given to nil Lester Will see their error of their wllys andJI I t r DIstrICt orgaDlzer for GeorgIa and FlorIdamcn at the Duke :louse [I Ie cos 0 repent, Bnd there nre still others who'"l1e to be footed by I e.ter IIIcn.y1
see III thIS caml!algn a chllnce to boq.t STATESBORO, - • • • • • GEORGIACO It not a fac� that there were s.yeral .elf help along clns. legislation oon· ��___ *�W�__�����Leoter he.ler. from other oountle. 00 tamldate our politic. with whiskey andhlln" to dlotate to the ohair' Is It not
rotten methods and run the conn'y to
\
a ract that wblskey was as free a. 'a· suit tbem.elves, these we have tbe Our stoqk of 8�rlDg olothlDg ISter and that drunkenne.s an. rowdy. lIIost utmo.t contempt for and by lete' We want you to seeI�m wa. the rule -,ather tbatn the ;Yo. " lok)" W. will be found IIgbtin, camp
'� hception' I t:m to the la.t dttcb. the prett� It>: we are s OWIDg All persons are herehy notIfiedWill Do.. all tilt. look IlIke a "just bap I --J D W. thl8 8eason- e oan please you not to hunt, fi8h or otherwl.eWIth the pened so" alfalr on the part of the and our prices Will please abo tre8spa8s on the lands belonglDgI,ester faction, and can you make the LOST KEY We Will save you from 10 to 25 to the underSIgnedtact-even hy drawing on your mo.tI I b t i per cent Bartow Partahtertlle tmag nat on- ear you ou n Found, at the Nl!lws office, own· J G Bhtoh Co J B Ru.hlntbe ...ertion tbat tbts meeting Was 11ft gailed tor tbe purpoee of "boo.in, er can Rl't It by oa Ing or I •
,
fOPULAR STANDARD and CLASSICAL SHEET MUSIC. 1'1111 .'ze lle.II!,p<rIImrifl( IIII"' Prlnttng Auy of th� SOc t0c and �1 00 mUSic natHe.1 hel wscnt post-paid for toe. Our large cataloK conlalns O\t:r a IhOl san I oth�UIeq 1111\ \! I fur toe per copv \Vhy uot buy ,]I lour mmHc Itt IVC fl ( pv?CUI out thb Ad, 111 nk \\ tth 811 • any piece) OU Ytlsh cuch SI! IOc HI II Ytt! \\'tllsC'uci hy retUfII tnul You wtllalso receive our frt:e c"lllo� If \OU preierlIul to c.:ut Ollt IIi write (or catalog or the musIc "Rtllt:d
01)
60
[>0
(j()
00
3115 WEST BROAD ST.
SA\lA�:.IAH, GA.
('lcuse :ieud Ole vour free catAlog also pieces marked X III thiS ad(euclooe lOe fur each plec� wauted)
SomA body 8nld a long tIme a,!o
that Hear8t would get Rhode Is·
land, South Do,kota alld George
Fted Wlllla,nis. WolI,lhe has tnken
1111 three trtcks -Ex
I :w:.�n��-lVi8;ry Ka,n,:Woman,and Ohild '
InJthe South t� open a !l�vlnlf' Acoount with thi. Compnny D"pb.lt'liImnll mar be made with •• mueh ea.e and sarety as at homeDepo.lt. of fl 00 and upward. received and 8% interest oompound ...quarterly is allowed-When an account reaoh.s fa 00, a hand.om. HomeSavlf.gs Bank WIll be lo"n"i the depOSitor Write for full Informationand bfanks to o,eu an account
Savannah Trust Oompany
John D Rockefeller says It IS a
reltglOus duty to get Illl the money
YOIl cnn and keep all ) ou can
Accordlllg to thllt, the postoffice
IDspeetors hllve been pUDlsh}lIg
1I1en for perff'fDllng their r"ltgl
ous dut) -Washlllgtoll Post
Capital Stool< fllOO 000
Savannah 'Irust Building
Wm W. Mackall,
Pre.ide�t,
• •• Undivided Profits fOO,696.46
Savannab. Ga.
Wm. V.Davl.,
J:iect'y 4: 1'rt'''
,Geo J Bald"ln,
Vice·President
WARNED
All partie- nre hereby
warued ngalllst hlllllg ur shelte
lUg the folloWlllg negroes who nre
uuder contillct to lIork With lIIe
durlllg thIS year \ '" Dalllel HOI·
dy or Ross, Farlev Young Ilnd EI
ton Su PI) These negroes left myRE-
place 011 y�sterda) the 14th of
Aprtl Without clluse and the lllw
II III bo used to protect Illy rlghls
111 th IS matter
'I 1118 A prd the 15th 1.904,
T H G'IIV
ClltO, Gn,
Lestor's crowd hnve never den led
toat they ale drencillng the vo
ters lhoy try to crtlwl out of
the hole we ha\e drIven tbelll III
to by saying lie are as Dlean as
they are, but It IIID't so, aod the)
know that people don't behele It
Oue thlllg 18 notICeable that
there has not been
\
a smgle Ill.
stant of where whIskey hilS been
used for oampalgn pnrposes 1D
th,s county by olle of the candid
ate� for the local offices, they
may bo U&lDg It but If they ILre
they have not heeH charged With
It
The fflends of Col Bmnnen III
Screven county IIR� e Issued a
warm extrll editIOn of The Sy I·
NOTICE
Go to DeLoach & Rabun for a
first·class Job
.1 'I.n 'er H••nt. ,. :.w ..-.iWV..,
I We Are R.eady Ia With aprlllg nlerohallclile 08 fre8h al spring thinp •
� should be-a8 modest 01 enrly spring pattarnl !• should be-al goy 18 you would like them to h_ •
•
There are no make of clothes related that WIll give I
�
01 perfect latlefaotlon a8 our KI�C"8AVn or II� :�=��:�I:::�S ::I::�s��0:;8-f8 00 to ,
C) On aoeount of our 8111a)) expense "around the I
.. oorner" we lave you from two to five dollars on ev· II ery IUlt
I I,II Falk Clothing CO.
I Congres8 and Wlutakor Street8, II SAVANNAH • - - GIIIOROIA Il � ..."..- -_ .J,
Harvest Home Rye '1 50Small Gram Rye 2 00Pure White Rye 200The Leader Rye
• 8 00Queen Rye
• 8.110Creamdale Rye 4 00North Carohnll Corn xx
• 150North Oarollna Corn xu
• 200Rook Valley Oorn
••250North Carollna Corn XltXX 8 00Sweet Clover GIn 1 50
A Great 8euatlon, Demooratlc Kallla. oonventlOn Holland GID
� 00'J'lIere was a big sen.atlon in Lees· whloh met ID WichIta Thursday as Imported GID 800,Ill. Ind whe I W H Brown ot 'hat other than a 8evere blow to the Don't ForlC'et when you are In town to makeplace, who was eYopected to die, had his edItor'. propaganda" our store your headquarters, You wlll
I't. BRYed by Dr King's New Distov·
11 dOl Ii to} I
ery for con.umptlon He writes I Pray I What I. "a severe blow?" n ur p ace c eer , c eanendured Insulferable agonies from Are fourteen pledged del"gates of , ) and Home-like.Makea A. Clean Sweep a.thma but your New Dlscove..,. gave the twenty "a levere blow?" And.. CJlt 01 tllil 11
lhere's notillng like doing a tblDg me immediate relief and .oo� there- Are r�80lutlons lice the followlIlg �UeeD y 8 Dr ,-,0.,thoroughly Of ali the saives you ever �:�:u�!;:,�o��:::!�.: o�':eum���!· a 8e��rT blow?" 114 Congress West" Savannah, Georgia.
heard of, Bueklen's Arnica Salve is thel bronchitis and Il"ip ar� numerou� "w J call attention to tHe Delli-
=====�=;,�===�============:;.===!ir
best
,
It sweeps away and cures burns, It'. tile peerl..s remedy for ali throat ooraoy ot Kan8� t�at IQ Wtlham .aM..
I �Wl In ...... B......soredI'iciutsI, t�OII·'lul�:�S, sdkln eruP!�°edn and Illng troubles Price We, and fl 00. R Hearlt, of New York, we rec- ....... "'.,..an p es son y """ an guaran H EIII I LondoQ It Lauo8lhlne J'lre In.to glYe satlsfactlpn by W H EIiIS, Guarant.ed by W s, drngg st. ogDlze one of the forllmost gentle. The firm of F'uloher It Jone8, lurance Oompany of Liverpool,
druggi.t I b rrial bottle f••e. b
men of the natlolJs He has haa thll day been dlllOlveli by England, 101 t Three HundretL Iu8ed hl8 great opportuDltle8 and mntoal consent All pertonl In· Thousand dollar. In Baltimorepower III all caRe8 In behalf of the debted to saId firm are re8pect· fi ThI'll- 18 amount II being paidoommon people, Without countmg fully aud earnestly reqoebted tothe C08t to hImself out of Ita ourrent recelpt8, WIthoutcall on the undersIgned at IIIr touchIng ItS enormoDl aasete, elth."Rls 8IDgle.hanCll'd legal contest 0 A LalllQr's shoe store and
er here or abroad'agaInst the ooal' tl'Ullt, JU8t suc make settlementcessfully conoluded ID the UDlted Jas A Fuloher S. C. Gl'OOver. ..-;States 8upreme court, 18 the m08t
81gdal vIctory of Demooratlo prlD.
clple8 8IDCe the trusts seIzed the
buslnes8 of the coontry
"We heartily IDdorse the great
work l,e 1M domg In the interest of
th� DemocratIc party and hiS COUll.
try, and oommend hl8 example to
good Demoorats elsewhere
Pre8s telegrams POSitively tell
us that "the conventIOn would
have IDstrocted for Hear8t by a
large majority If It had beHn "d.
vlsable to break precedent The
resolutIOns adopted favorlDg
IIIr HQa.fst show where Kansas"
InstructIOns were pot given, so
dispatches soy, because It has been
the practICe of Kansas lIOt to 111.
strnct for an, one I
Gentlemen, let us face the lIt.
uatlOn as It really eXI8tslll "bleed.
109 Kansas" The state endorsed
Bryan �ud hoth IllS platforms, en.
dorsed Hearst and hiS work, a m4.
Jonty of the delegates to St LOUIS
favor Hear8t for pre8ldent, and
not one of the entire delegatIOn IS
for Parker so far as any per80n 18
advl8ed.
Cblld... Deatla
On Sunday the death allgel en.
tered the home of Judge and Mr8
S L Moore IIl1d bore away their
little daughter two year. old, the
little one had been III for eeveral
weeks and ItS death WOB not un­
expected The funeral was held
at the reaidenoe on North Mom
St yesterday mornmg at 10 80
O'clock, Rev Whitley Laugston
officlatlUg the mtermeut was at
Ea8t Side cemetery
I!IrILSON.
Our town and community has
] ust passed through a 81ege of
nensl"8 We are glad to 8tate
that lin oase hae proven fatal
1'he school W8S auapended two
weeks \\ hile both teacher and pu­
pue bottled wlIh It
'I he many friends of Dr Floyd
Will he pleased to know that he
"n8 recov ered from h 18 recent III.
ness and 18 agalll on bll IlllS810n of
rllhevelDg tne 8ufferlllg
Rev T. J Cobb preached to on
unusual large orowd at. Fellow.
ship last Suuday
Our sohoolll 10 a ftourl8hlllg
oondltlon de8plte the mauy draw•
bILCK8 we have had the school has
oontlDlIed to Improve unvli we
now havf a school thlLt any oom.
mUlHty lIllght be proud to own
Throullh the unwearied effort8 of
our teaoher lIIr Ethredge and the
pupli. of the 8chool an excellent
hbrary has been orgaDlzed.
Judgmg from the present .Itna.
tlOn we see lIu reason "hy the
Stilson 80hool should not be one
of the leadmg 80hools of Bulloch
county
M· Rufus Brown who has been
resthng WIth oontlDued fever for
the la8t three wpek8 we nre glad
to state 18 rapidly ImprovIng
IIIr P C John80n 18 very 81Ck
With fever also one of hl8 children
We hope them a speedy recovery
IIlr and IIln Blitch) of BlItch.
ton, V181tl'd at the home of IIlr'z Brown la8t Sunday
The 8ubJect of polItlC8 lS 8ub
ordlDate by nothlDg 1D our oom •
mUlllty Every body 18 lure hl8
man WIll be el�oted and the other
fellow WIll ve sure to be left
And certain Porker papers clnim
that Hearst can fiud no euoour,
agement III the le81llt8 of the Kau­
Sll8 couveuttou, ILlHI solemnly de.
clare that "the Kansns d�l1loornt8
are turDlng away from radical,
lam'
Pray I Whllt oon8tltutes "en
oouragement?" Are not fourteen
ooufessedly Hearst delej(lIt1'8 out
of a totlll of 20 snme "encourage­
mont?" TelegrllDls todlty from
Topeka mform us that "fourteen
of the twenty delegates are already
pledged to Mr Hearst" Though
Honrst may not reoelve the entire
20, one thmg seem8 certam. and
that 18 Judge Pnrker Will lIot lIet
a vote from KII1l8ns Surely Pa •
ker olLn tlnd no "enoonrugement"
IU Kan8M
And pray I What cOllstitUt08
�;at�:;�II::;����:�:::ea:�e�I:��
Iy pnrtl81an Parkor paper8 tl\at
Bryan and the Cll1CngO platform
of 1896 alld the Kau8as CIty plat.
form of 1000 mean "radlOahsm "
What did the Kllnlas convention
do 011 Thursday? Passed a resolu.
tlOn 1D mdorlement of Blyan, and
which slild "We favor and In.
dorse the la8ting prmol pIes of the
demooratlC party ae �nunolated 1D
the C1110Ilg0 pliltform of 1896 an d
the �an8f� city platform of 1000,and we have full confidence In the
pre.ent organizatIOn of the de mo.
cratlo party "
Yet, In the faoe of thiS extreme
"radloIl1l8m," I 18 .4eclared that
)'th� Kan8M DemooratJ are turn.
,ng away from radicalism"
A Parker contemporary sa y8
"It 18 dlffioult to 8ee how even the
most 8angu1l18 of temperaments
could oonstrue the aotlon of the
Mr aud Mrs 111 G 1I100re of
Brooklet, speut Sunday III town
Another 0001 spell struck U8 on
Sunday wh,ch ma1i.e8 the little
(lr�p. backward "bout growmg off
The teaohers 1D8tltute of the
county IDMt at the coJlell8 on Sat.
urday There was a falfly good
attelldaJ:.ce out
Take a box of Ioe Cream home
With Y011, any srze box from 5c up
at Ghlsonl'
,
Cardl are out announcmg the
marriage of Mr Brooks Rlmee
and lil,Ie D01l1e MartIn lit the
home of 1I1r Sam HarVIlle's on
the 24th lIlst
Our stook of Iprmg goods 18€lol R Lee !\foore returned now ready for InspectIOn Wefrom Screven county on Saturday want everybody to 1n8pect ourand thinks that there IS no douht dre8s good8 and 8ee the prettythat Screven IS In the Brannen stvle. WA arA show IIlg th,. sea80n(lOIUmll
flG Mitten 01
WHY SUFFIlB
With Headaohe and N.uralgla when
YOIl can be ralieved by using "Nellral.
glne" whloh�s gUlrallteed �o cure slek
autl Nervous Headaches Four doses
10e t10ld by W H Ellis
]lCnnntaotured by Nellralglno 00.,Augusta, Ga
Ice CreaDl and Ice Cold DrIDk8
are our Summer 8peclOitles at
GIIs80n's FollowlDg IS the program of'Y'
reUlllon to ve held at IIlaoedoDla�r and Mrs C 0 1II0yd for.
merly of State8boro, left for Pem. church on Saturday thl) 7th day
of Dlay 1004hro�e la8t Wednesday where they 10 o'clock a m devotlonal8er.Will make thelf future hOlDe
Vloe8 conducted by-M C Per.
kIDS
I
11 o'clock a m 8ermon hy
-Rev J S McLemore
PIUlGRAJ.\I.
'I(ake a box of Ice Cream home
WIth you, any size llOX from lie up
at Ghs80ns'
•
IIlr Chfford IIIlller of Portal,
was among those th"t attended
the te8cher8 IDstltute on Satur­
da).
Glisson Will fix lie worth of Ice
Cream for you 80 that you oan
take It to any part of town
M� J W OIfiff, Dr J 'f
ROKIIl8 occompallled by Mrs J W
Qlliff, Mrs lIIaxle Foy, M,ss Alhe
Olliff left for White Sulphur
SprIDg8 Fla yesterda,y momlng
They \\;111 bA away about ten dny
Joe eream and Ioe Cold DrIDk8
�re our Summer 8peCialties at
Ghuon'l
AdJorned for d1l1nllr
2 o'olook p m Historical
8ketch of the church by Rev W
o Dar8ey, after which there WIll
be 8hort 1I1terestmg talk8 by the
brethern
All who have beon members of
th,s church and those who are 111.
terested In Its welfare are earnest.
Iy nnd cordIally mVlted to mID.
gle With U8 ID tIllS reunion a,nd
spend the day pleasantly aud
profitably ,together arid 0180 for
the glory of God
A L Brantly, Putor
In our Ia,st week'8 18sue we made
Jln er.ror In laying that Mra F C
'X�J!II ltadilJOlle to Augubta to at·
I:Iillid bpe Baptist con�entlon She
went,to attenli the T. PI A'I oon.
ventlOn as pre81dent of the Worn.
an's AUlIlllarr ro� the State otGeorgia Wlule tlier� she was reo
elected Pre81dent for auother yellr- -
ThlM wal qUIte an honor as the
T P A'8 never eleot state offi.
cen for over a year ThIS speakl
well for our City, havIDg an of.
ficer 111 so Important an orgaDlza
tlOI hvmg With U8 �n onr next
Issue WPO Will tell our readers that
'we have a oongressmnn hVlllg ID
our city
------
EstImates cheerfully tur1118hed
on Pallltmg and Paperlllg, prIces
guarllnteed as low as good work
can bA done
a.m Bum.d.·
On Sunda� the barn and stahle8
of l\{r J Frank Hagln8 of Hu­
bert were de8troyed by fire All
of h,s feed and two ton8 of guano
was de8trbyed, I and lome of hl8stock badly burned
L H GoodwlD.
Notic" To Farmers
All kllld. of replllr" ork donA
promptly BWlg me your sweeJ.>s
11011 WheelwrIght n speCialty 20
SatIsfactIOn
Better Titan Gold
I w�. troubled ,for several years
With ohl 01110 IlltlIgestioll nnd ner\'ous
'Ieblhtl(�s, writes F .T Groen of I an
ouster, N H, 'No r.emedy helped me
IIntll I began u.IOg EI.ctrlC BItters
willch did lIle Illore good than all the
mediolne I e\er u�ed '{hey have also
kept my wife III exc.llent health for
year.. She sal. ElectrIC Bitters are
jU8t .plendld for remllie troubles, that
thel are a «ran" tomc nud Invigorator
for weak rUJI down women No other
rnedfmne ciln take Its plnco III our fam
lIy I rl tl Plo� OIlIJ 50c Satl.fac
tl...rl gU8r8I1ti�( I) In 'V H EIJIR
P�o'. Pound. years experlelJC�gnuranteerl Give me a trial ram
at the BraUlwll shop, West Malll
street J C Lee,
State8boro, Ga
Plof Aldllle Ponnd the lost
I limber of thiS season's lecture
courSol Will be here Friday Dlght,
ApllI 22nd-SubJect "The Idol of
tho SOllth,"-Robert E tee How's This?
". oll'.r One Hnlldred Dollar. He
SrndllY at lIIette-: Mr WlI·
ry Waddell aud �Ilss Ollte
well' ullIted III marrlllge
WHrd for nny ouseof catnrrah that cnn
not be cured by Hull's Cuturrah Cure
F J OnRNEY ,I,; 00 10ledo 0
'Ve the lIudeslgnetl have kno\\11
1 J Ch�nel for the last 10 J cars and
b.h.,e him perreoll! bOllorable ID all
bUSiness trnnsllctioDS and finanCIallyable to corry Ollt ony obllgatlOus made
by their n.m
l:�=Jo&J ��::r �;�I�I�����:I:gt'��
VIN Whole.lIle Druggest 10ledo 0
Hillis Outarrh Ouro is tiIlken IIlteJ'llllli
I), acting directly u(Jon the blood and
mucous 8erfllCtlS of the sl stem festl ..
mOlllnls sent free Prwe 160, per bottie Sohl by all Druggl.ts llall's
FUIIIII) P,li. lire tho best
I All persons are hereby fore.
warned agaltlst hun tlDi fisblDg,
gett1l1g posts vr ralls, hauhug offof wooel, feed1l1g stock or oerth
wIse trespass1l1g upon my lands 1D
the 45\.h G III dl8trICt of BullOCh
county, under penalty of the law
Jan�4,6m
ESlA.
Clara Jone8 has been
ndlDg II whIle With Misses
ura aad Manda Lee at GrIm·
WARNING
Mr General Jones and sister
ss LIZZie, attepded preachlllg
Red Hill on Sonday lost and
orted a DIce time
The egg plok1l1g given nt the
me of ¥r Mltcbel JOlles was
Joyed by all
I have some fine, dressed" eath.
erboard1l1g for 8ale PartIes 111
need of 8uch Will do well to see me
A J Frankhn
F P Register
A uure For Headache
Any mnn wOlllan or olllid suffermg
from headlleh. bllllou6nes. or a dull
drow.) (eellng should tllke one o. two
of D.Wltt's LIttle Ellrly Riser. mght
and mornilli 'J hese ramous httle pIlls
are famous becllllso the.) are a tomc 88
well U� a pili While they clean•• the
system they str.ngthen nnd rebUild
It by their tonio elfeot upon the liver
and bowels Sold by W H EII,.
Dwelllog For'Sale.
Robbfld The Grave.
A startling Inoldent, I. narrated by
John Oliver of Phlla<lell>hla, as follows
I was in an awlul oondltlon M)' skin
was almost y.llow, eye. sinken, tonl'ue
oeated, pain continually In back and
sides, no appeti te, growing weaker day
by day 'fhree physicians had gIVen
m� np 'fhen r was adylsed to U"e
Eleotrlc 'BItterer to1my great Joy, tbe
IIrat bottl� made a decided lniprllve­
ment. I continued tlieir1use'for three
weelts, and'alli now a'well man. I know
they rolibed tbe grave of another vi""
Wanted-SoRle Igood hghtwood
post Apply
JGBhtoh
NOTICE
On the fourth 1II0nday 1D April
I IVlll be ready to lerve the puhho
Home Ground H.al.
Gould It Waten.
FINE �IqUORS.,......_...
We Will DeUver, all Express Charges and
Freight Prepaid.I
Camella Purll Rye, per gal ,2 25
Blue Grasl Rye, 4 full quarts,
QUllen City Rye, 4 full qts, '8 20
Bob Bryan Rye, per gal '" 80
., 880
The Leader Rye, " full quta 8 20
For medioal us., we oall your attention to our Oteamdaie, wbicbi. highly reoommended
StateRooro, Ga
lIIar 81>,1004
Are You a DYIpepUc1
If you nr. a dy.peptle you OWe It to
YO'lrself and your friends to get w.1I
Dyspep.la annoys the dyspeptle's
friends because his dlaease sours hi.
dl.posltlon a. well as his .tomach.
Kodol Dyspepsla,tJure will not only
oure dy.pepala, mdlg.stlon and sour
stomach, but tltls palatabl., recon.
structlye tonlo dlge.tant strengthens
the whole apparatus and sweetens the
lite a. well as t)le stoolllOh. When you
take Kodol Dy.pepsin Oure the tood
you eat is enjoyed It Is digeoted, as
almllated and Its nutrient properties
approprIated by tho re.ult Sold by
W H EIII.
APOSlTlVe CUM POll GOIIIlUIflA AND GLUt:'c..... , .. ,to'a MIl,.�UKE Nil OT"U. TIl\" "OM...
Y II F. ANTISEPTIC TAB­
LETS.
FOR MEN & WOllEN Tbese TabI.ts are pre.crltH.d by physicians forthe cure ot Leucorrhma (whites) andall unnatural mucousdl.oharg.. They
���lt�r�fio��r�I�lke :,or:�rI�����.ui���AllIgat Llnament 00, Obarl.ston, S.
0, OIall th.m anywhere, on receipt ot
f 00, in plain package Druggl.ta sell
them \
NoTICE
I have bought, and took charge
of the Roberts' mIll, and w!ll give
It my tmle and a,ttelltlon I pro.
pose to beautIfy thl8 place and
make It a popular resort for plC­
DlC, fl8hIDg, hoatmg etc F'8h.
mg priVIlege Will be lold reason.
ahle, and thIS IS my way of mak.
lUg a IIvmg Treupa8ser8 must
keep out GrlDdlUg done for the
publlc
NOTICE
The firm of II{ ,J Bowen & Co
of MAtter, Ga hll8 desolved hy
mutual oonsent l\{r Bowen Will
aS8nme allltahilltle8 of the busI­
ne8S "nd oollect all debt8 due
compan}( TIIl8111arch 28, 1004
W LJone8
J W Rountree.
----------------------.---------------------------�--------------�-----�
..�-----------------
INSURED
._,--.;...----------
______________
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�-------------- I
CERTIFICATE OF MEMBERSHIP'
---IN THE---
pund.GuaranteeDepositors
il
,
�--------------------
1
This is to Certify that THE BANK OF METTER, of Metter,Ga.,
is a memberofthe
"DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND"
A Deposit of Cash and Bank Notes. Having
Been Made With the
Dational l3anh of <tomlnerce in Dew morh
of New York City, which has a Capital and Surplus
of Thirty-five Million/
to protect the depositors in t�is Bank againt loss,
in accordance with a
agreement entered into at Atlanta, Georgia,
on November 26th, 1903.
Dollars,
contract and
LE'"WIS R. FARMER
AS! G. CANDLER,
President Ooco Cola 00., Atlanta, Ga.
WILLIAM S. WITHAM,
President, Oountry Banks, Atlanta, Ga.
Oashier Bank of Louisville, Ga.
JOSEPH s. SASSER,.
Cashier, Farmers ,& Merchants Bank, Senoia, Ga.HENRY M. VEACH,
Sec. & Treas. J. M. Veach 00" Adairsville, Ga,
GUARANTEE FUND."
•
�.����_����__
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Pianos
Org'ans -AND­RestuIII".lIlt.
A Craten Congresi. Ciliron Fire VllitedJapan HI. Lar,e Army. r... \VOOD,
EXCURSION TO MACON
240·242 W. Broad Street,
SAl. VANN4H, GA.
B1fR
MUAN61UI, April JO.-A letter re­
ceived from Kohe, says the JapulIt'se
goycrnmcnt hn8 26fi,OUO troops In mo­
tion allli 6U,IJUO mOl'e nnliel"
nrm:i.
'j'he8e are exclusive of the 'l'hird
Ue­
senes, of 120,000, which arc
not yet
called to I}olors. The exact number
of
troops, which have left Japan
(or \'11-
rions de:;tinntions, is not knowlI, but
the entire tirst nrmy hns Inndell
�lId
is estnblished ill Norlhwestern
Korea
Wilh its IIInin buse nt Ohillnlllphu.
We are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand m the Southern' clio
mate.
PA'l'RONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOUSE
IlICllt.
We guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
from
$50.00 to $100,00
'rhe Jupullese gBuerul at&fl' still
gunrds carefully the plan IIf its ORm­
palgn, but it i. generllll'y bell.i'ed it
will operute three al'mies, tm5h lIum
..
ina1ly of 1UO,000 ineu, the second nrllly
IUI.ding west of tht! Yulu l'jvel',
Illld
the third f>lIst of Nuw Ohwung. The
landing of the twu armies will be
ac­
cUlllplished easily, for' figilt oruiser
sq UntIl'UIlS en II protent
both lliove-
Easy
prices.
FREE
payments, blW-es·t
CATALOGUES
TA].JKl1�G MAOHINES
MU::;IO BOXES
SHEET MUSIO
lIoArthur & Sons (lo.
FIRST OLASS
BO.ILERS
McArthur Building
121 & 121l Oongress St West
I
SAVANNAH GA,
Rlldon To Run.
We see by, th� Savannah New8
of its Sunday il8ne that Post·
. _ter D. B. Rigdon of this place,
it to be the republican Dominee
lot ooDgre8l.
,
.'beI\ ./PhYSlc., CllOlllberlaln's
"'ftr� ",.1 T,l.�r 'fal··'te. 'Easy to
"Ire; Jllt�:rt.'\t'1 ,c' \", ,�'or snl� by
.4jJ\I1 Dr�tJt. II I �
,
.
11 ,',.
' I
$1.00 A YEAR. , STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY.
.
'
'
22. 1904.
The repnhlicnu majority in con· Claxton, Ga., April 16,-CIIIX.
gr�8s hll8 been mercile8sly IIssai�d ton Wll8 visited again today by II
for shirking its ilnty aud working fire I"hich destroyed five dwelliugs
for lin early Hdjollfllruent. ::lome uud the slime number (Of small
hold th"t ns t.he presideut runs out.buildings, There wus no in.
things to All it; himsolf, cougl'oss suruuce, except on oue houie,
has become II sllperfluOl)S body,
. which had,been vacRntabout three
The Kentncky dern6cratio view, mouths.
'
•
IIccording to the Courier.Jonrnl>l, 'fhe fire broke O!lt ,a�oUt 1
Make thi. yuur meetinl: place
i. that the principal aim of con· o'clock. A sm'all wnement house JUG Ilnd BOTTLE
TRADE
gress "is to be n supe.rfiuolls body in -the southern portion of the
SOLICrn:D.
until after the electi�n. It din town, Within u few minutes sev- Prompt
nttention given to
not like the president's llsurpatiou erullmndred people had gathere.l
'MAIL ORDERS.
of its functioll! in opening the with buckets and ladders. It was
I aId North Carolina Corn, GOOft For Children.
door wider to the pons ion raiders, 'too late to save the buildiug whele I
Pure J?ench & Apple Brnndies 'l'he pleasant to' take and harnll"" ,
beclluse when it comes to cam- the fire stllrted, but the adjacent
I No Charge for Jugs, o.no Mln."te OOllgh Ollre glyesll1lme.-
.,
I I I
'
.
��,�
.
.hnte rehef In nil eases of cough croup
palgoll1g Wit 1 ot lor peop e
"mon· houses were sllved, though they
.....�
.. -"- ....---._.__.... � .
I [ G' b
'
' .'
. 1
all( .• Il rlppc eeRuse III do�s nut pUR
�y oong:�'8SS '�'lsheB. 10 l:tlve.u.
haud caught the seve.rnl times, and nt A disordered stomach Illlly enllse 110 imnimlintely
intlo tho stomach, but
III that, Itsolt-. VILle Its extraol" on� �illle it was thought it wuuld ""d of f.rouble. When the stolllll"hl
tlll(es effoot rIght at the 8enlj,ofthe
dinBrv exertions to mlS" the pay be impOSSIble to save thQ neurest
fail. to perf01'111 its flllletious the bow-I tl'ouble. It draw. out the Inftamatlon,
of the rural mail carriers, But bllilding as as the roof hud bUl'n-
els ileoollle del'lInged, the Ii"",, IIl1d
heals nnd soothes and 011 res perlll�·
Rside from Buch work "collgresB is ed throll�h in two or tJ�reo di1fHr- I(�tllle\'s' congested, ollusing
numerolls nC.lltly by en8.,blin� �he IUllgs ,to con­
dlsenses, the lIlost futnl of whioh nre
trllJute pure hfe-glYlllg Illld hfe·lua-
• It i. thought the IlIlIdlng of helll'Y
beut on adjourn ing early, uot I'e· �nt pillces, I'llinles8 lind therefore the mcre to be 'tllilllng oxygen
to the blood an4 fll.
Prompt at.tentlO.ll to cor- Jllplli,ese foroe west of the ",outh of onuse it hl1s bo�n made superfiu· Everything WIlS then thought
drellded, 'l'he importllllt thillg is to sues,
One Minute Cough Oure II
l't)spondflnce. the Ylllu rivel' will f"rc,' the Hussillns OUS by the presiclellt,,' but beoause to bo Slife, and the
crowd beglln restore the stolllnch 111111 liver to II
plenBllnt to take and It I. good aUke
OUR COTTON to Ublllldoll
the fortification, which it desires to he snre of mnking it. to disperse. whell 'an nlarm WIlS
hellithy oondition, lind for this pnrpose
for young and old. l:Io�d by
they huvu bee I! ol'eating north of the
lJ t
.
b d I W
HEm,
I{ING PIANOS YUill, to oppose the orossing ul'ltJhu
self tiuperflnous'1" J giv�1l on Duval street 8�mA
400 ��U�::;l!lil:�:��:�:l�,I(�I�I,LII�d ��I::r.�;��I�
••
M
'
. I
first IIrlllY cf Jnplln frcIII Koreo. it
In hi. historicnl work the lIlte yards from where thH bre fi rst lets, l"or sIIle by All DruggIst. SEE THAT
ade In S�vanna 1, o� tile i8111s" antlciputed that the three Japa. Professor Von Hulbt, Germllil started,
best materIal by slnlled .lIese force. will operate in ccnjunctioll. born, spoke of "the, reign of
An.'
IT'S RIGD
k b t'f I t
f" d J k
"
' d' f I
It was found impossible to sl1ve the town suuth
of the Seab(mrd See tb<>t YOUI' Insur�n'
wor men; a eau 1 u one, the third swinging
ellstWllrd 0 i,ew rew I1C son IlistBll 0, liS pres-
�
I d'd t' h d 01
. . tt' tl 'I'd b t J I II h dl
this building, as the lirH wus un· Air
Line RllilwllY. inclnding the
sp en 1 ac lon, an some
IWllllg, selZlllg or eLI "�g Ie r�". I enoy; II
(IU <Bon WOII c. M. Y
de',' too IDIICII Ilelldlva", alld ti,e Cla.x'tol' 13"nk al'd
CloXtol1 CIII'- Policy is .w,orded right, th,
• rond and tholl engngltlg III tlll·nlllg I
huve 1�::!Bl1med the (lictaturlill al1:s J
I", I
cases. the movelllellt n�aiust the lIIaill UIIS- of Roosevelt, Congress
did not, ,.vind waR blowing brisldy. Dy
,rlllge lind !:IordwMe Co., which I
the rate 18 correct a�d..
ALL FREIGHT .PAID
sinll position, consider itself suporHuo'!s
in Jllck- hurolc work the two dwellings of w'1l1ld have IOmnt 0. loss of $100,
'l'HE BEST OOMPANY) �",""_
Free t
'
I
' The JlIl'lInese I,re CQun.lent t.
he n,iS-' son's dar- nnd behill�1
ILII of h iH
'J, 1\1, Sconyers were stlved. There 000
t� $125,000,
• To get this, place it with
rIa In your own silins will be nnable to trllllsport Slip. dl�tlltorlill ten,'pelnment
Old Th'
,
q.ouse. 1,IIes slIflloient 10 IIInlntnln in "l[anehu-
HIckory ,had vlt!,1 respect for
WIIS a house 011 the oppoRite side IS IS' the first fire
of any note Royal Leading Fire Oom.
, the COlIstltutlOn o.ntl the laws of the street in frout of
ench thut Slllee �,iIlY 30th last yeur, whbn pany of'the world. I
ORGANS
rin II f.. rce lurgor than '1100,000 IIIUU. h
.,
f tb
'
lIen"y detachments ore neucosary to
t e ,?Ollstt,tue.ut powers 0 . e �x- was destroyed.
two brICk store, two frame' stores
guard the rllilroad IIl1d the supply
ocutlve, ]U.dlUlltl ulld.leglslnttve The fire on IDuval was cansed by and one dwelling were. destroyed,
S. C. Groover,
basis, RIIII it I. claimed this wid reo bralfnches of the gtOI,:ert�me�t. I t l'
. Two minor fires occurred two or
Agent.
on res at liS I IS w Ja
a f Vlng sllUrk from the first huild-
...",============
<illee th .. Hussian fighting force to 200,- 't' t
g "I I d 't' I I
'1'1' t'
-
"
"
I
.' I tS lie peop e ",ve mil. e I so, iug burned, From. this the
house t·lree
1nout IS ogo. llS Ire was
0?O �nen. lhe Jnpanese nre req� s�- If reform is "in the Illr" the peo. of 1'111'. Purcell, occupied by his
c!tused by some negro children
tlOlllng thollsands of horBes·and It IS pIe presently will have an oppur.
,setting fire to some trnsh near the
probllble a, consIderable
lIetllclJlnent of
tllnity of cbunging things,-
fll her-ill.law, Mr. Gross, was de· house, The prillcipal losers are
cavlllry WIll nccompany elwh nl'IIIY, l:l at n h Pr S9
stroyed. The flames were car· as follo\V8: H, R. Elmore, $200,
Milch JIII'IIIlPS(1 artillery i. <iepnrtill'l'
av J n.
__e_.___ .ried to sevoral out-buildings, no i_nsurence; C. S.,TImswell, $200,
GET OUR PRICES:
j
for the front, and It iI, believed the I whIch were burned. From these
no Insumnce; Mr, Gross, '250, to I AMlIs and Erie Engines and Lom.
Jnpane•• have a nlllUber of heavy bat- Do
You W,,"t Strollgtb? 111800, no, I�SIJllanCe; G.
F, Conley, bnrd Bolle.. , 'fanks, Stacb, Stan
tries equal In rauge to the best Eurn· If you want to i IIcrease your strength
the c!welling of C. S. Braswell, '200, no l1lsurance; �r., Purcell, Pipes and sheet Iron Workl; Sbattla'
pean fle!d nrtillery..•Jallnn nlso pos· youlllust IIdd to aml.llot take from the
and a small bouse of Mr. G. F. 1111,000, uot known If IIlsured; Pililey. Gearing Boxes Hangers e
sesses II Inrge number of excellent physical, In otilel' wordS, the food COllley' oaught
and burned. A heirR of 1I'Irs, Samh 0, Edwards, OOlnpiete Oot�n Sa� Grist' 0
mountl�ln bll,tteries and in the rOlllJ'h II I
bib lit �1 2'0 d btf 1 tl
' I .'
theIr country will have a distinct �d.
that you Cllt IIIl1st be digested, asslllli· sma louse
etwQen Kel is prop· a 0 ·r· iJ,
011 n as Ie and'Jo'ertlllzer Mill outOts; 'a180 G
vantage over the Russian•. It soems
lated lIlId appropriated by the nervea ertyand Mr, Braswell \Vas torn
bouse was vaollnt, Pre»., Cnne Mill and Shingle outll,
I
blood and tissues before beln� expelled down to prevent any further'
Building, Bridge, Faotor1, i1ra
certain that Vice Adm ral '1'ogo's fall- from the intestines, Kodol Dyspepilla
A 'l'bougbtful JlIOD, and Railroad Outings; Railroad
ure eventually to dlspo.e of the Rus- Cure add. ttl tI,e plll·slcal. It glv".
spread of the fire, The barn 'of
I ft P A I b dId
' ,M. �[. AustIn of Winchester, Ind.
Machlnlot.' add Factory SuppUe i l'
sun eet at ort rtlDr, as e.ye .treng_hto IIlIIlbuild�IIII,.trengthln
Mr. N, A.Thaggard caught fil'e knew whllttodlliu thehourofnced. Belting Packing, Injl!coon,
" ri
the Jallanes. operations. the hlllI"1II system: �t Is pleasant to s6ve.rnl times, but waR quickly
ex· Hi. w·fe h.d �lIch an unusunl oaSe of I Flttln!!"!, Saws; Files,
'Oilers eto.
�
, i.. general thaw I. proce.dlng in Ko· the taste nnd pullltllble.1I1111 the onl1 tinguished. Had
either of the stolllacb and liver trou�le, physicians
� Oast e�ery day: Work:lOO ba ,! i
'
rea and Manchuria; rooderlng the cOlllblnatlon of d'gostllnte tbat will dl· dwellings owned by 1IIr. Sconyers
conld not help her. He�houghtof and Above 1,DIU" I.
'
countoy rDad. Impal8able and making gest the food nnd
mlable tile "ystelll to b
'
tried Dr King's New Life PIUs and I �
,
It Impo.slbll to conduct general·mlli. appropriate all' of lte health and
nmed, It wonld have' mEla�t & she got ;ellof at once and \\:as ftllally' Pa.seng�r�.pot,
.
t,ary operations until the ground hard- strength-giving qualIties,
Sold by ,108s of teu, or fI��ee!l, �we,lhng8 cured. Ollly 25c lit W. W. EllIs' drug �'cundry, Mnchlne,
eDI.
W. H Ellis. lIud the entue buslDe.s� portIOn of loore.
band Suppl1 Store•
Acoonnt Grand Cou�oil R. 4:
S. �l. Grand Cbapter Roy�� Amh,
Ma80ns, April 26·28;. 1004, the·
Centra:l of Georgia will run In ,
eXOUfilon. I
Tickets will -be sold from all
pointe in Georgia on April 25 and
16, final limit April 29, 1904, It t
one and one·third fare, plua tW8n' V-,
tv-five. cents, for the ronnd trill
-
Half rates for children of five aDa
under twel�o yeal's of IIge, For
' .
further information apply to
your nearest al(ent.
VO�. 4, NO.7•
Some are weak in huir outs
some ill shuvea, iva nrc up-to-dn.ts­
in both, (lome to sou LIS.
Dnl.ou.ch & Hilbun
LOST.
II
AII.v one having on hand or
kt10win!( tho whereabouts of Bodo
.
wllter bot,tles or orutes helonging
M,', P. Williums spont Sunday to the Smtesboro B·)ttii.ng Works
in Snvanuuh. that are supposed 10 be 108t will I·
!5WI-".t Pickl.,.;' do ,�,e a great fuvor, and 011" thllt I
Gould & Wu,tYro I WIll reward to let me k now
Mr. ,., It '1 GI h t
whore they are and return tho III
.
" , n er "c as an spen '
Sunday lit NUUQz. I
te me and I WIll thunk you v�r)"
much. Yours truly, I
Buya Planet Jr. Cultivator from J. ]I'. Fields, 1
Raines and save tilll�.
Tremendous Saorifioe
I
'
,
,
In SHOES.
Read the. new ad, of Mr, P, Wil·
Ilnms ill this isane, He' has II
great barg-rin in calico,
Ice Cream nud Ic� Cold Drinks
at" our Summer specrolmes at
Glisson's
II
II
The grellte�t gra8s killer on
eurth is the Planet .II', Cultivutor,
sold only by Raines. I
There are no flies 011 Glisson'a .
refreshment counter.
MI'S, Finney DeLoach, of Un·
1
dine, spent Wednesday in the'
city, I
The Planet Jr IS II little higher
but they are so much better, !
Miss Ett,1I Hall of Brooklet, is
visitlllg MI'•. T. E. Haves
. 0111.
South Muin St, I
I Rill ftj tile market to sell pn.mt-jallow me to make you prices. I
A .J. Frauklin. I
Col. H, B. Strauge went to At.1
lanta this week to attend Supreme I,
oourt.
Liberty Bell Tobacco Going
at 35c. per pound.
.
Prof. J, E. Groves, of Lexing­
ton', Ky. is in the city ill the ill­
tera;t of till up.to.dllte school
w'nk, \
i Mr. Ed. Isaacs of Macon, was
Ruines has the best line of Ru- II VIsitor this week,
fr:l-(ol'lltors, Ice Orenm Freezers S, .,' "" J. ,
. 1 W t C 1 in t loots
for twenty 1\ lillE I M'II.E
!}.ll( a er ooters m owu. utGhasous.
HOUle Ground Meal. For fine Sell Island r,lnnt,ing
Gould & Waters, seed, cult on .J. G. Hlitch Co,
T, L. Akins; of lI:Ietter, has re- SeA lily line of Rofl'ige1'llLors
oentlj completed his Sophumore and Ice Cream Freezers before
your iu the Atlanta Medlcnl 001. you buy. W, G. Baines.
lege nl�<1 accepted a position in Miss Lull; Buuler is now in 'the
th".t city �here·he .expeets to reo store of A, J, CIIII' .
mmu a while, I·"
Y
Glisson will fix 5" worth 1f Ice
Oream for you so thut, yon can
take it to nil)' pnrt, of town.
II
II
II
order to reduce OUl' heavy '.'stock of Sh... we will for the
next 20 days, offer our entire line at the following
I;.OW PRICES:'
]44 pall' men's Satin Calf Bals, worth *2,00 for *1.19.
189 (( ,. (( " (( " $2.50 '" *1.69,
325" ., 'Vici Oap (( " "'30 ((
75
II' • 0 '2.15.
" Patent ]';ici Ooin" " ",. 0 j III.,0. 0 ' .,3,85.
100 " Ladies' Comforts (( *2 I) x , *
125" " "
.•0 1.65..
�n,75 ." '*l.25.
131'::" "S·... atin Oap Bals " $3.00" 1111.35.
100" "Patent Vici "*4.00 " *a.oo
35 ., Men '3 Brogans, "11.85" 99c
10�
"
�tln's Brogans, ". *1.50
" *1.19:
Ohlldre� s Shoes and Oxfords cheaper than any 'other
. store m Statesboro.
Nothing but the cash' buys at these Low Prices.
500 LB�.
II
II
II
Ii
II
Tuke u box of Ice €'relltll home
with you, any size b�x from 5c up
B_t Glissona'. " 1I:Iisi Annie Junes of Suvuunnh,
If it's good to eat, we have it. has accepted a position in the
.,
J Gould & Waters, store of 1'111-. P. \I'tllinms.
·�Ir. J, H, Jone� spent MOnday/ Place your ;U"UfIlIlOe with tbeniuht ill the city, co mpaniss represented by S, C, We want/every one contemplnt­
'1'"I,e a box of Ice Crellin home Groover,
none hottel'.
, - ing buying a suit of clothes to see
lI'lth you, any size oox from 5c up
Take your wife 11 pocket, fuli of the new styles we are showmg be•
At- Gf issons",
Ice Cream from Glisson's, fore buying,
Mr. R. D, Lallier of Statesboro J G Blitch Co
called lit the NEWS office 011 ye8� . _
�:��'����:.ntl)g Iltl(l made every. F�R FIRE IN�URAN�E"
Drink ut, Glisson's ahd be a good I"wit,neR8. •I am still III St,"t�sboro and willbe ready to 'mnks pi(ltnres ·court
week, Nut'hiJ'� but tlie be8t work
Yours to Please,
Jce Cream and Ice .Cold Drinks
arH our SLimmer specitllties lit
Glisson's.
MI', King of Talbotton, made a
goud tllik at the West Main Blblo
.ch.1l01 011 Sunday morning.
SEE
PROCTOR BROSI & 00.
,
('
Tremendous CUT IN PRICES
SPRING and SUMMER "GOODS
at the VeTv Beginning of'the Season.
OF
f)
,,7 e illvite evcll·Y .nall, '''OOUIilI Illul claUd
B:\ICGAIl1'S
hi tills sect,ioll of the
tllat «Jail', be found
COllllity
oilly at
. "
to cull ,und see
--,-CLORY'S NEW STOnf.�
This. seusolis Iut�st ill tile D.oess Goods c."eRtlo.1 at ()lllces thu!;
'.
I'"
wnl nstollisl.
u ••
10 nlld 12 ,1.2c. 'JIlWIIS Reduce.t to 8 1.2c. pe.' ya."d.
Iii UII" 20(�. L;UVIIS Be.tRce.t to 12 I.,ic••,e." yu.".I, ";'"
FUllcJ' Lillen,,,; ,,,o,,"tll 12 �.2c. to liic. yd., Cllt to 9 J -2c. I,e.' Y;II."� '. '
FlnIC)' DllcI�� ,,;a1·'011� f�eslgl�s, ,,,ol"tll ltic. to 20c. to ;'0 at 12 1.2c.(,e." '�.ll.d..
We call1't Inmltloll olle-tentll of tile good tllhlgs In sto."e If,.. YOII:ill tile D.")' Goods Itlle.
All «J.dicoes nt :ic. t,ei" yal�d.'
'
. '
DO YOU· WEAR SHOES? ,if
so bring yom' feet to CLARY�S where you (�an
'I hey wlll �mit you well--the I'l'lee wIll tempt yOll.
get � ,fit
BI"lng tile «Jus". Notllhl&:' else goes nt tile above .,."Iees but ("ash.
'CLARY, New Store on Court House Square
)'ou.
